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S P EA K IN G t H E TR U T H IN L O V E
O ld Series V o l. L X X V
g We publish uu pages two and three this week a sermuli by Dr. A. W. Bealcr, the able jtastor o f the Bap
tist .Cbiircta nt Murfreesboro. . W e are sure .the ser
mon' will bo read with great interest.
■f ♦ -F
g We have only a few more copies o f the “ Mormon
Monster" left. W c stiall bc glad to supply them ns
lung ns these copies la st The price o f the book
originally was |2. These copies nTay -be bad for
# 1. 00.
•f -f
g A great Brfi swept over Houston, Tesos, last week,
resulting In the loss o f about 1,000 Uvea and #7,000,000 worth o f i>roperty. The bouses will probably
lie replnced, but the lives cannot W e extend symplitby to Hopstotti
♦ ♦ -f • • g Tills makes the fifth issue o f the Baptist aud tteflcctor iU February, there being fike Thursdays In
this niohth. Tblg Is the first time that five Issues
o f the paper |inve been luibiished 111 e'ennlary since
our coUncotioU wlUl it. arid probably since the foun
dation o f the pu|>er iii 18SS. And there will hot again
lie five issues o f the Baptist and IteHei'tor Id February
for eighty years. We liojie that all o f oiir readers will
live to see that occnslnii, but ive ratlier-doubt If many
o f llieiii will.
/— '
♦ ♦ ♦
gM r. Uiiyiuond Itoblns. one o f the fgienkerH o f the
Men and Itellgloii Forward yioreiiieut; is re|>orted us
saying riK-eiilly: “ We siiuply can’ t seem to stick to
gether. If three cnsiks nilg-t they Instantly agree.
Three honest melt always Htid soim;tliltig to scrap
. aisilil. diir pn'sellt |Militii-al Kltitatloil In ntost big
cities call Ik* Hummed u|l like tills— the crooks to
gether, the saiuts diridcst aiui-tlien the crooks skin
the saints one at a time." IJpfortuuately there is too
uuicb truth In this.
■f ♦ " f
r
.gTbc„B lbllcal Itecorder rqtorts.tlie orgautsatlou In
Italelgli on February 11th o f a J.ewlsta Sunday school.
As a matter o f history a Jewish school for religious
IUHtmctiqu is iiotliiiig new In the world. In fact, the
.lews had siK'h schools for many years before 'the
advent o f Christ. When Jesus at. twelve years o f age
was found by his father and mother In the temi>le,
sitting in the midst o f the teadiers. both bearing
them and asking them questions, he was probably In a
school. But a Jewish School on Sunday Is something
ue.w. It Is not only a fresh rccogntion on the part
o f the Jews o f ithe value o f such schools, but holding
them on Sunday 1s a distinct admission o f Sunday
us a day o f worship.
■f - f . j f
g i t was w ith dcei) regret that we learned o f the
recent death o f Bro. H. Y. Darnell, o f Dyereburg, of
which sad event Bro. U. A. Ranaom, his paator. In
forms our renders tu this imne. Bro. Darnell was
one of tho most active and useful members o f the
Dyersburg Baptist Church. Besides being very lib
eral 111 his contributions to bis own church, he con
tributed largely to Baptist Interests outside o f Dyerstmrg. H e bad been In III health for some year
or two, and bis death w as not quite nnexpected,
though it came to ua aa a^ lstin et shock. W e tender
to his widow our deep sympathy in bla loss. She, her
self, Is a noble, consecrated Christian woman. May
she find the grace o f the Lord aufllclent for her as
the tbom o f sorrow pierces her heart
•-f -f ♦
g i n rciiuesting the discontinuance o f the Baptist and
Ueflector, which baa been going to hia addreaa for a
number o f years, on account o f impaired eyesight
Dr. Jt H. Graves, the veteran niiaslonary o f Canton,
Cbina, says: “ I f the liOrd spares my life for a few
months more, I shall have entered my 80th year.
Though able to attend to luy duties lii tho aebool
room, I begin to feel tome o f the infirmities o f old
age.” Ur. Oravea baa been a mlaelonary In China
for over Q^Fears. Some years ago be publlafaed a
nunt InhiHiatliig book entitled, “ Forty Team In Chi
na.” W e Impa
he will amend^that m v and make
It J l l l y Yeara," aad « a abmild he glad If ha oonld
be
Team
O h ln r ' He lWi..oertilnly dume a
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P E R S O N A L A N D PR A C TIC A L
g Bishop MoUkou Is quoted aS saying: “ Some preach
ers’ setmoUs are composed o f three beads and nine
tales;" This Is rather a sharp thrust but tliere is
Iicrhaim too much truth In i t Illustrations are all
right, but a sermon ought dot to be all lllustratlona
■f -f -f
g T b o Courier Journal estimates that If the wealth
o f Mr. John D. Rockefeller were put Into silver dol
lars It would require 2,008 cars, pulled by 104 engines,
to haul them, and would make a train 14 miles long.
Aud all this wealth in the hands of ftone man. We
arc glad ot least tu know, however, that that man Is'
a Baptist He has pnt a good deal o f money In cir
culation In Baptist channels.
•f + -f

New Series Vol. XXIII, No. a8
g T h e question. “ Who was the greatest' woman in '
all history 1” was recently put to 200'school teacberai
The following Is the prise anse-er: "Tbe w ife o f the
farmer o f moderate means who doeS her own cooking,
washing. Ironing, sewing, bringing up a family o f .
boys and girls to bo useful members o f society, and
finds time for intellectual Improvement, hi tbe grantest woman In all blstory." And Is this not correct?
Is It nut about the same answer that was given by
Sidouiou In PruT. 31:10-31?

g i t Is aliuouiiced tliat President-elect Tuan 8bl Kai,
o f ChibSt baa bad his queue cut off to signify his
ucvciitance o f re|inbItoau customs and conditions. Tbe
wearfng o f tbe <|aeue was imposed upon the Chinese
by the Manebus, and was a badge o f servility to tbat
d]*ttasty. - When tbe Revolution began tbe revolntlon*
Ists out off'tbele-quenes, as S'declaration o f inde|M‘iideiioe. Now tbat it has Been sncccssfal and tbn
Chinese bare been freed' from the Mancha despotiom, there will be. we presniue. a wholesale qnene cutting
ill Cbliin, esiieclally when tbe President o f tbe ReI>ublie sets the example.
■f -f -f
g T lie ItellKluus Herald Is aiitliority for the story tbat
an nliscnt IiuhImiiuI Tcecived a haig letter front Ills
wife, to which he reiilled by telegram, citing a pas
sage o f S<-rlpture. lie lueniit to tilsite Pruv. 26:25.
Here fit tile telegram he sent: “ I/«*tter received. See
1‘ ni'v. 2.">:24." Itenii these two verses and you will
tmderstnud why be bail to write a letter o f .explana- .
tiun. Amt this story reiiiitids ns o f the man wbo
wrote two letters, liiie'to bis sweetheart asking her to
take a buggy ride with liini. another fit the washerwoiiimi si-uldlng her for lirenkliig tbe liuttuns off o f
bis shirt. He got them mixed. He received a very
sweet reply from the wasberwouian saying that she
would lie dellglitetl to take a buggy ride with hlin.
'Von may Imagine the clinmetcr o f reply received froni
his sireetheart._________ - -f ♦
g i t seems that they have been having a discuaston '
In the AlnlMima Baptist as regards preaebers who are
natives o f Alabama, and those who have been Importeil from other States. Rev. R. M. Hunter says in tbe
Abiltama Baptist: “ Onr State develop# great attor
neys,, great physicians, great inercbanta, great educa- '
tors. Rut our preachers are so Inferior that the
cbnrches will' not employ them.” This Is either a ae- '
vere reflection upon the native Alabama preachers or
ti|M>n tbe churebes o f Alabama. When we.remember
that such preachers as J.- B. Ha'wthome, J . . ^ Samftey,
J. N. Prestrldge, and—ob, ttaoiisands o f others perhii|>s equally as good— camo out o f Alabama, It can
R et. j . M. A ndebbon, D.D., Mobsistown, T enw.
'hardly be a reflection npoii the preachers. It seems
He has' been asked by Dr. B. D. Gray, Correspondto he a case o f a prophet not being without honor,
;ing Becrcta-ry o f the Home Mission Board, to visit ns
save In bis own country.
many churches In Middle abd W est‘Tennessee In the
■f -f -f
Interest o f Home Missions between now and the CuiigA. B., who has been a contributor to the Pacific
vcntlou as possible. He Is an ahlc qieaker and a
Baptist for some years, says in that paper o f a re
brother beloved. Receive bim cordially.
cent date: “Tbe record o f Baptist newspapers In
■f -f - f '
America is an honorable one. I can recall the Bap
g T h e first edition 'of Uie “ Folk-MtKJulddy Discussion
tist Anniversaries o f other days when at tbe reporton tbe Plan.'Of Salvation" having been exhausted, n
ePs. table sat our'chiefs. These were some o f them:
second edition bos been printed. Tbe price o f the
Dr. EMward Bright o f The Fxamlner o f New TorkT* j
book Is #1.00. W e will, however, offer tbe book for
Dr. Olmstead o f Tbe Watchman and Reflector o f B < » only 60 <«nt8 extra in connection with tbe Baptist
ton ; Dr. A. J. Smith and Deacon Edward Goodman o f
and Reflector. This offer applies either to new sub
Tbe Standard o f Chicago; Dr. 11. I j. Wayland o f Tbs.
scribers or old. Postage la included. We hope to re
National Baptist ot Philadelphia; Dr. G. W. T ss h ir
ceive a large number o f orders.
(still living, the Nestor o f the Baptist press) o f
♦ -f ' -f
Journal and Messenger o f Cincinnati; almost alwa
g A writer In tbe Standard cloaes a flue article on . Dr. E. A. Dickinaon o f The Religious Herald o f Bl<9i-|
mond; and Dr. T. T. Eaton o f The Weatsrn
“Tbe New China, Its Religious Significance," as fol
o f Ixml.svllle. Those iiicn did more to shape our
lows : "I t will certainly mean a government favora
tist history, not only in tbe writing, bat also'in
ble to Christianity. It will dispense with any more
making, than any oUicr tigHfqp o f the dgaenitnatla
Boxer Insurrections or m asncroL It will not moan
Tbe editors o f today a r c ' not le a noble or gif
the establiahmcnt of a State religion, for that would
'rhey direct the thinking o f hundreds o f t h n u s o ^ J
be contrary to tbe principle o f compicto religious lib
every week." In l>Mialt-of the edltufUl fratecnlt;
erty, already proclaimed by tbe new president. It
wish to thank A. B. for h lf Uipd,,j;an]a~ ab
will mean that Cbrlstianlty will bare a fair field and
. editon. I f these thlngi a n trw^
in fact
w ill win on Ita raoita. It may mean tbe rapid osa n only peftiaity t s M then aught Bot
doMement o f the principles o f the worId-<3B8|ners t a d beck o f
stand by tbsir edifsil^ 'log religion, so that before tbe mi A o f this osatury
psfta|W^,pu>re tlis|i otb w P f> l^ .i;(*
China will be kiiiwiu ea oae. ° f the gresrtegt O brlotlai,
iFp t m t tt pMgr be so.
Cor .«U o t "

they shng a hymn aijd went ou t I have often thought and duly a little'low er In the scale o f llfiv Into a
o f that song in which Jesus must have led. What degrading boiiduge, bad passed n|K>tt him the sen.,
must have been the sw<>otncss of tlio voice o f the tence o f eternal death, and day by day was dragging
B t R ev. A lee W. B ealeb, D.D.
liord, the lover and the Saviour o f men! I know It him downward to his doom, lie desired to show, to
hud no false notisi iiliout It It must have bijeu ns man that He had tlie i>ower to drive out the |>otHoii.
1 Cor. 11:20: "F or eb often as yc cat thla bread,
clear
and as sweet as his life on earth was beautiful to bridge the gUlf, to free the slave, to acquit tiu>
and drink o f the cup, yc proclaim the lA)nVa death
and
pure.
When He sung that song Josciih’s tomb condemned and to snatch him like a brand from tlie
till He come."
was Just ahead of Him, a tomb that should not eclipse etern al' burning. He desired to show to matikind
that Ho did not regard slu as a little thing. He do
1 ahall aak you to look with me u|>oii a funeral Ills Joys, but having passed tlinmgh its gloomy iK>rsired,to demoustrato His hatred for it, and at tim
feast, the one that Jesus gave to celebrate the death tals. His sun o f life whicli had been obscured by the
same time to show His love for the sinner and His
Into which he was going. I know that It Is unusual clouds o f buniaulty, should burst forth In all Its
Iiower over sin. There was but one way In whlHi
brightness
to
shine
with
uiidimmcd
liOuuty
Within,
the
to connect a feast with a funeral in this age in which
this could be done, to shed the blood o f a God. And
we live, and yet It was often done by the Jews In palace o f the King.
so He called His only begotten, HIS well beloved Ron
Imst suuuner a friend brollglit me a hniidful of
ahclm t times. Jo8epbu^ the Jewish historian, tells
from’ heaven to die In.man’,8 place.
. ^
blossoms
from
that
unattractive
looking
plant
known
o f some people who were brought down to poverty
I1ils death was to take place on the morrow, and
In their efforts to feed the multitudes, who came to as the night-blooming ceriHls. As I looked upon,
We gmierally think o f sombre crepe, falling tears, their snow white iietals with the delicate and feath for fear that it might fade from the minds o f men
in the unborn years, Gbd put It Into the heart of
wailing, music and tolling bells in connection with a ery heart o f gold, and ns my seimes seemek to swim
funeral, bnt fright flowery gay ribbons, rippling in the fragrance that floated out uiion the siimSund- .Jesus, the Bacrlficlal Lamb, to make this funeral
smiles, tripping music and chim ing. bolls all come Ing air, I thought of this plant shedding forth so feast, this memorial, and to give It a place In . His
flocking to our minds when we think o f a feast And mueh beauty only in the night. And so It was with churches, there to stand until the end o f time. Stul
indeed it la to think that Christ, after celebrating the
y e t the two oppraite Ideas are wonderfully blended Jesus. The clilcf beauty of His wonderful life came
in this funeral feast o f the Ix>rd. While the disciples out In the darkness of this dreadful night when the Passover, calling to mind the Joyful dellverapce o f Ills
lieople from the bondage o f Egnit. should Institute tills
were shrouded in grief to think o f his coming death, •funeral feast was spreiid. and, like the isTfuiue from
while their eyes were fliied with tears, and in their these rare Uhissoms was the love He bore for Ood His Supiier celebrating Ills etitrnuce Into the dark di».
malns o f material death. But if He could come today
hearts the wailing music and the toiling bells were Father nhd Ills faithful followers.
He would sound a note o f Joy above the funeral feast.
But’ we' must not overlook,
sounding, like an echo, coming back from heaven was '
Through Hia death, which It typlttes, not one rmv
the music o f an everlasting |ieace and Joy within the weep with them aliove their dead.
alone, but all the work! hud a way opened In wliidi
Saviour's heart to think that his earthly life was
every man could be delivered from the bondage of
t I it
ended and soon he would re«nter his home, '
sin, more galling even than the bondage o f wickeil
there to bask in the approving smile of a loving Fa
Pharaoh. I f we can rejoice at the birth o f a gbe
ther, who had been well p le a s ^ -a t tbe.work be bad
rious day following the deotb o f a gloomy night, at
ja,
the coming o f rest, following the cessation o f lalsu-.
tVitbin an ui>per room, in the city of Jerusalem,
at the advent o f peace following the banisbuieiit of
the home o f some unknown friend o f Jesus, the fupain, at the song o f Joy following the departure of
neral feast was spread. It was iierhaps the same
sorrow, surely we can afford to rejoice at the deatli '
room to which be came to breathe ulmn them after
o f Jesus since it was followed by so many blessings
t|i8 resurrection, the same room in which they waited
to the race to which we belong. Far down in tlie
^ o r the coming o f the promised i>uw'er, the siuue room
deep places o f His. soul, beneath the human feelings,
/ in which that sound as o f a rushing, mighty wind
there was I know a well spring o f joy, because we
w'as beard and those gleaming tongues o f Art* were
read that for the Joy set before Him Ho des|iised the
seen, the same itmin from nlil'-b they went forth
shame o f those hours preceding his deatli. and en
to stir the city o f Jemsalem and to seiid a ibtill
dured the cross that was now looming large liefore
o f . spiritual (tower around the world.
his eyes across the funeral feast
T f we could have looked in niton the little coiiittany
gathered in that upper rodm. In the mysterious light
. (2 ) Another design o f this feast was to show timt
that follows the sunset and precediw (lie darkness, we
death was not the end o f Ilia work.
would have seen that only the fulthfol diacipit's o f
This Is shown by Paul, who declares that Jesim
Jesus were present Thera has liccn much siteculnsaid to those who gathered with IlhU' about tills
tlou on this subject because snnie uf tile tlosiiel wilt
table, "A s often as ye eat this bread and drink tills
ers leave it In doubt as to wbotlicr or not Judtis was
cup ye do show the Lord's death tllK H e'i'oiiic." If
present lU the last supper, lait Jobu tells us tliat lie
H e was coming again In the tithe o f Paul, one of
bad gone out and we VaiffibOlillik th a r ‘.TesUs"wouJd~' ~
Rev! A. W. B ^ leb, D.D.,
two things must be true. He b^aa aiready risen from
liave iM.-rmitted u man. I'libbcd !•}' him ns a devil and I’ustor of the Baptist Church at- Murfreeslioro, Tenn.
the dead or He will come forth In the futim*. ' We
a thief to be present on this solemn (x:caBiou.
believe from the evidence we find on record in the
W e'tom e at stated times to this fnnernl feast as
II. The Design o f the Feast.
Scriptures, evidence that would be acOeided In any
guests o f Jeans. It is little understood by th cw orld
Jesus had u imriiose in setting up this feast. An court o f Justice In the land, that He has already ris
and even by (lie clilldren o f Ood. It is sweet to gath occasion like this Is generally Intended to celebrate en from the dead. With our faith anchored In tiie
er with reverent hearts and o|Hni minds at this en some Joyful occurrence. Abraham, when Isaac was
fact of the resurrection we know that J«>sus w-as liitertainment in which pain and iier.ee, sorrow and weaned, believing that he was'eoming nearer to the
doed the Son o f God and God Himself. '
Joy, darkmsw and light, dentil and life are so strangely fulflilment of the promise made to him, gave a great
With an abiding faith In tlie resurrection o f Jesus,
blended. Ix>ok with me upon—
feast to his friends. Samson mpde u feast iit his
Peter could preach sermons and Paul could write,
1. The Origin o f the Feast.
marriage and Jesus himself attended u smilar feast
words that come fioutlng over the centuries to stir
■when He itcrformcd His first miracle. I.4iban, in giv
' (IJ It uonics from God the Father.
our hearts with their fervid eloquence. Faith In the
ing
bis
duuglitcr
I.eah
to
Jacob,
made
a
ig)lcudid
feast
We know that the ordinance o f baptism, to which
resurrection of Jesus takes away the stliig o f death
Jesus submitted, was given to John out' tlicre in his to celebrate the event. The gathering o f the harvest and makes us look with less fear tqion.tlie silence o f
wilderness retreat by God, doubtless at the time when was generally celebrated by the Jews with feasting the grave. If He rose from the dead, the first born
he revealed himself to the great preacher. This ordi Just as we do at Thanksgiving. When the prodigal, among many brethren, the first fruits o f tiiose who
nance is also from Him, for Jesus declared on more after wandering In wretchudness and rugs in that far sleep, we, too, shall come forth Into a new and betler
than one otx'asion that be came to execute the will country, returned to' bis home and the love o f his life toat shall never come to ad end. W e can look
father, he was welcomed by u feast. But this' feast
uf Uls Father.
forward to a home o f blessedness and beauty hi heav
siiread by Jesus was for a fur ditrerent pur|>08e.
(2 ) This feast was Instituted by Jesus Ch'rist.
en, for Jesus declared that He was going there to
(1
)
It
was
to
show
His
death.
The heart o f Christianity will always grow tender
prepare'a place for us. With this folth hi our hearts
How sorrowful it must have lieen for the sml-fuced we can lay these bodies down upon the mouiitalu.toi:.
when It recalls that this table was spread at n very
solemn time in the life of our Lord, the night uf Ills men who gathered alwiit him to l»e his gii^ U for the within the valley. lands, |iy the side o f
purling
betrayal into the bauds o f His enemies, n few hours first and last time In his early life!. The design of streams. In tlie teeming cities o f the dead or in the
^,-.^1
iTUcIflxion, at a time when He was going the feast, ut that time, may not liave been clear to the dust of the barren desert, at the end o f life, confi
down alone Into the dark valley o f a shameful death. disciples, and indued 1 do not tliiuk they fully under dent that God’s Rpirit will guard them, and that
How black must have been the night that was set stood It until after the coming of the Spirit at Pen Christ when He cornea with all the holy angels, will
tling about His humanity. But He was thinking tecost. Then It bei’ame clear that It was intended call them from their resting places to Join Him In
about His followers and seeking to comfort their to show His death.
the air.
drooping hearts, ere He sbonld take His deiiartiire
It is one o f the wouderful pictures painted on the
Believing that Christ died for us, and that He Is
from them.
'
. ,«l heart of humanity by the hand of Jesus, the muster
coming again for-MMKfi^are insiilred to holy living.
If you will follow the Master as John has pictured artist of tlie world. TImt broken bread t.v|ilfies his
If this little life, BO sweet, and yet filled to the brim
Him you will see that Hia inmoat heart was opened, sinless iHsly that was to be bruised and broken on
with sorrows and petty annoyances that vex our
literally imured out for the men He loved. When tlie morrow as It liung u|k>ii the cross. That poured
souls. Is the end of the game we can affonl to eat.
the simple feast had been concluded He lingered with out wine; the fruit of the vine, was but a picture of
drink and be merr.v, at all times, sacrificing the In
them in that upper room and stioka those words that the Idissl whiclw should flow on the morrow from
terests of the soul for the pleasures o f the body. But
John has recorded for us in the fourteenth chapter
tlie (rue vine us liejvas lifted up to breathe bis life
if we are to outlive the «irth . If we are to Is* .voung
of. bis gosiiel, words that have been as balm upon away before the wondering multlUide. God wanted
wlien tlie ancient sun has grown old and «">ld. the
i-ttminaada o f bruised and bleeding hearts. iTollow- men to know Homelliliig which had mudo little luieverlastiiiK IiIIIh have (Tumbled into diisL the Hr'
He spoke the fifteenth and sixteenth cliap- prcasloii jiism them; ultliough he had been eiuphaslElng
cling stars an' t<si f(Tl>h> t« ohlnc upon the land. If we
o f John, words that cannot lie sur|>assed fo r ' It sipce the foundation of the world. He wanted
are to give an acoaint to God for the lives we live.
MMl bamity. Tlun calling them to thtfr tliem to know the isiwer of sin. It had breathed a
If we are to ketii on moving bsytmd the gates <’f
that hsartfelt prayw tt o t i!{abn
frai^ul |H>iaon Into the life o f the world, had cleaved
death either away from (»r toward Ood. knap tr»‘iid.
a golf wide and deep, lietween man am| bis Maker
Ing th(‘ path tvs have blaasd out Cw
hi this
lutd Pkt
woodenul creature uimie in God'* h iu iu
^mrt aiqiii o f mtiatgno^ then
and
THE FUNERAL FEAST OF JESUS.
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watchful, living in such a way that we shall be ready
when the call shall come to go up higher.
As n Anal thought, let me call your fittentidn to—
III. T^o ImiKirtnnco o f observing this funeral
feast.
' —'
W e should remember tliat It was spread only for
the disciples o f Jesus. The command to gather at
stated periods at the table cannot possibly appeal to
the man who Is not a Christian. It should appeal In
the lUoStr forcible lualiner to the man who Is a disciple,
tlie oilc who has accepted jesUS as .the tx>rd and
Master o f his life. T^iere are maity reasons tot this:
(1 ) It was the lA>rd’8 dying request.
We often forget wprds Uf greeting, but seldom do
wo forget Words o f parting. W e may Hot remember
where wq first met a beloved friend, but seldom do we
fbrgct tlie time we parted to meet no more. .The
great Dr. .II. II. Tudter very truly said: "Last words
are so indelibly .fixed ui>on the mind that they often
r become first words.”
When we think o f all that
Jesus has done for ns, o f all that He is now doing,
and o f all that He will yet do. for us, and when we
rtuuember that, almost with His dying breath, He
said,' “This do in remembrance of me,” w e should
lot nothing but tho Providence o f God stand in be
tween ns and the observance o f this feast

AND
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' PAGE THREE

When we eat thla bread and drink this wine, each
MAIICH THE GREAT HOME MISSION MONTH
one for himself, we proclaim toe necessity o f partak
FOB TU B BAPTIST WOMEN OF
ing personally oif Christ. Food IS useless unless It Is
TH E SOUTH.
eaten. Tbe dee'to o f Christ Is ground enough on wbicli
to found toe salvation o f the whole world, but it must
Bv B. D. O bat , CorrospondiHff Secretary.
be personally appropriated.
March for years has been the great Home Mlsslcm
When we celebrate this feast we proclaim to the
world the S|iirltunl nature o f our religion: Jesus month for Southern Baptist women. O f course, our
women study ail through toe year, but March is the
said, “ He that cats my flesh and drinks my blood
dwells In me and I in him.” He said, again, "I am 8|>ecial season for prayer and gifts to Home Mis
the bread o f life,” and In Ixjvlticns we rend, “ The sions. Just as December was the special period for
blood Is the life.” When we take this bread and this Foreign Missions was so splendid. Now, let onr worn
Witle into onr bodies we proclaim timt wo have,, by ing, so March is given to Home Misalona, culminating
In the Self-Denial Thank-offering.
.
faith fed our sonls'-ott the breed from brmven, and
given them the blood o f Christ, thus bceoining par
1 rejoice .to learn, that toe Christmas offering for
takers o f His splrlttisi life.
Foreign Mlslsons was so splendid. Now, let our wom
When we < ^ e to this feasf we proclaim .n union en and young people do equally well for Home Mis
with Christ, and that necessitates a union with each sions during toe month o f March. A splendid pro:
other. He Is spoken o f as toe head and believers as gram has been prepared for the W edt o f Prayer,
March 8-0, 1012, by Mra. F. 8. Davis, Dalias, Texas.
toe body. One part o f toe body cannot be connected
It Is full o f information and Inqilration. A copy o f It
with toe bead and separated from the other parts of
toe body. This is toe thought Paul bad in mind should be bad by every W. M. U., and every Y. W.
when he said, “ W e who are many am one bread, one A. Mrs. J. F. Singleton has prepared alao a splen
did Thank-offering program for Home Misalona for
body,, for we all partake o f one bread.”
The celebration o f this siiiqier Is the very highest this occasion. These are being sent out by the Wom
act o f worship, for when we come together, there we an’s Missionary Union, 15 \Veet Franklin Street, Bal
(2 ) Consistency demands that the disciples o f" preach a wordless-sermon containing all tt^^istluct- timore. Application for extra copies should be sent
-t o this address.
■
Jesus kcei) this feast
Ive doctrines o f toe Christian religion.
We' profess to be His fHeuds, w e profess to' love
The Home Mission ' Board, 1002 Third Natloiial
Tiook ye man o f toe world, and sec. In this feast
iiltili we bedr His name and our names are wrlttmi the Bon o f God who became a man like y o u ! See His Bank Building, Atlanta, Oa., has a ^ood supply of.
111 the Lamb’s Hook o f Life. To this funeral feast
fresh tracts on different phases o f onr Home Mission
sinless life and Bla sacrificial death upon the cross,
a memorial o f His tliidyiilg love, wS hare beeh :»m so that you mikht find life! Sec Him going down in work, which we will be j;lad to send free o f cost to
mniidcd to come ns Ills witnesses, add how call we be to that hillside tomb to break the bands o f death to all individnals and societies! The Home Field is fall
consistent and refuSc to d o tbab Which lie has asked -set ns free and to brighten onr faces with toe cer o f toe latest Home Mission 'news. The March issnea
ns to do?
,
tainty o f eternal llfe l Bear Rtih promise to come will be very belpfni to our women In their q>ecial
You may be iidworthy ntld some weakness niay have for its aitd see Him soaring back to God where He offering for Home Missions.
led yoii Into sin, biit before you let that keep yod
A G beat SriBiTUAi. B lessino.
ever llveth to make intercession for u s! Bee sinners
' from, this feast, rememlier Heter the backslider; D o who hate died, to sin In Him and have come np from
For years past many godly women have written me
,voil not see hlui yodder with flushing add adgry face the watery grave to picture what has taken place about , tbe great qiiritnal blessings, they bad enjoyed
ns he denies his I/ord and adds profadity to the lie lil their lives, see them gathering here to proclaim that during toe Week o f Prayer for Home Missions. It
he lins'told? He had followed afar off, but when we by faith Id Him they have become partakers o f the In has been a season o f fellowship, heart has tonched
see him out there in the darkness, and hear hia tein- heritance In light.
heart, and a sense o f unity has come to par women
liest o f sobs, we know timt along the dark and dreary
during
this gracious season. - .
And remember, Christian men and women, that'this
road o f penitence,' yet .with the teara be abed, be
The influence, o f this Week o f Prayer has been fejit
is toe hew covmlant in the blood o f 'th e Lord, a cov
bad come imek to Jesus, and in tbe early church he sat
enant that has a two-fold significance. Christ has not only by our women' who have specially cngsgpA
ut the feast a humble but an honored guest Hia
in it, bnt it has permeated toe. cbnrehes and inflngiven ns toe best H e had. His life and B is Spirit;
past conduct, was all out o f harmony with Christ bnt
they have .come torongh His death and we. In coming enced toe brethren to deeper qiiritnallty and greater
when, be came to tbe table bis present determination
here, prodalm a loving snrrender to Him o f all that consecration.
was In full harmony with bis Lord. To have remained
Aa a result churches have-received a great uplift,
we have that He can use us In His great mission o f
nwny would have been. Inconsistent In the last deour canse has bemi set.forw ard and whole commu
saving toe world.
gree.
nities blessed. Many n straggling, timid, Christian
How sweet i t Is •to gntoer at toe'sa d , yet Joyful,
The present condition df the heart rather than thq
woman has carried the blessings o f this season o f
funeral
feast
o
f
the
L
ord!
la
it
too
mnch
to
think
past conduct o f the' life should detramine toe place at
prayer Into her home w ito strength and grace to
that
we
shall
celebrate
some
snrdi
feast
In
toe
other
the table. I f you have followed Jesus. In His apbear Its burdmia and responsibilities and crown It
|K>lnted way into the. church, and if yonr heart is world? Jesus declared that He would drink toe cup with a fresh fragrance that baa come into her own
anew
with
Hia
diacipies
in
H
is
father's
Kingdom,
and
right toward Him now, consistency demands that yon
heart.
come to the feast rather than to atny away, grieving John saw the redeemed going In to toe marriage sui>As an outcome o f this closer fellowship with one
over sins o f too past or speculating over those that per o f toe Lamb. I know not what it will bo, but another and w ito our Master, our women have been
I
am
persnaded
that
some
sort
o
f
a
memorial
feast
mu.v come In the future.
Impelled to mote consecrated giving. They have seen
(,S) ' The siiirltual welfare o f tbe disciple demands will bo spread for us by our Ijord beneath the shade that to give Is to worship, that what we have os
timt he lie n regular attendant at toe funeral frast o f toe trees within toe celestial gardens, and we shall well 08 what we are b e lo n g to Ood, and ao this
gladly turn onr faces toward It and praiso Him for
of Jesus. ’
Week o f Prayer and Self-Denial Offering has come
This can be proven better by experience than by ever for all that He has done for us.
to mean mnch In toe lives o f our women.
Virginia Fraser Boyle, the gifted daughter of Ten
^■rlpture. In n simple but thrilling story o f toe
A now vision likewise o f stewardship has come to
SHitch Ilighimuls, A l f i ^ Olllphant has among his nessee, in referring to tbe custom o f the South, to dec our men torongh toe Influence o f onr women, and
leadinq characters n little iiesslmlstlc shepherd who orate tbe graves o f her soldier dead, very beautifully - BO toe gifts o f our churches have been enlarged
was old and wrinkled beyond his years. All toe soy s:
throngh toe Influence o f this great Week o f Prayer
swoetness Ims gone out s f bis life at the death o f bis
and giving.
"Like as a mother, when toe day is done
wife, and he had become the Isbmael o f the neighbor
As never before we aro in- need o f gifts from onr
Tarns from the tiny form she bushed to rest.
hood. He and his vicious dog were hoted by every
women, young women, and other yonng |>eople’B so
So tender, yet so faithful in her love
one. There came n drizzly day In December, - when
cieties. This year we are calling upon our SoutoTo weep npon a treasured golden curl.
the wife o f n neighbor was to be burled. Ho' heard
w
n Baptist women with their auxiliary societies for
Or faded shoe a. bnried baby wore—
the (■h•uch lieli ringing for her funeral, and It set
$86,000 for Home Missions. During toe first threeQn each 'retarning •iwing-tlme. o’er her croaa
tho twits III ringing in his own starved heart, and
The mourning le a to , remembering, weei>8 her dead." quarters o f the year only $33,078.78 bad been raised,
s<mt him upstairs to the tmreau drawer, from which,
which leaves a balance o f $61,827.73 If our womea
for tile first time since her death, ten years before, he
In the same way with onr hearts filled with tender ' raise tho full amount.
drew the picture o f bid wife. His face was flooded In emotiona, we should be glad at stated times, to turn
The apportionment for toe State o f Tennessee Is
the tears that rose from bis heart, and for toe time aside from the things we love, to gather at .tola fu $8,000. Up to February 1, only $2,832420 o f this has
being he was a ibunged man. In the same way toe neral feast o f our Lord, to look upon these emblems been received. Since this report was made another
sight o f this lirend and tots wine conveys to us _ o f Ills broken body and Hia shed blood, to remember month has passed, but only a little more has been
lUo.ighls o f Christ, Ills great love for us. His sacri Calvary, to keep them blooming like immortelles contributed, so that during March there moat be hofice. His eialius iiiKin us, and whmiever we partake o f within toe garden o f the soul. A s we gather here let role giving.
this feast, which Is an act of worship, we are uplift our grateful hearts be lifted up to sing,
In , order to accomplish onr purpose, there ongbt
ed and our souls are strengthened.
to be large gifts from many o f our wom en'who have
"Blest feast o f love Divine!
been blessed with large means, then a greet company
( J ) The lost and best reason Is becanse toe world
T is grace that makes us free
o f those who are in good circumstanoes can ooras
ueeilH It. Yes, It needs to see you coming to this ta
T o feed upon toe bread and wine.
w ito their average gifts and a similar host o f toe
ble. It is a moat |>owerful preacher o f toe Gospel of
In memory. Lord, o f Thee.
t)oorer ones should come w ito their smaller offerlncs.
the Ron o f God. When we come to the table we do not
That blood which flowed for sin
Tbe aim is a gift from every memlwr o f every so- J
claim tout we are better than other (leople, but we
In symbol here w e see,
]
clety throughout toe Sonthland. I f this film ean_be
come to proclaim to all toe world that, vile toongb we
And feel tbe blesKd pledge within
reached too whole $85,000 and more will be rstisiL It
may have been, unworthy though we ore, by toe
That we are loved by. Thee:
win reqnire ranch prayer and sacrifice, but I f . e a
death o f Giirist, and by our faith in Him, our alna
And If this glimpse o f love
and must be done.
have been forgiven, and we have been given a ploce
B e an divinely sweet.
I f the
in March, f < ^ ^ e cause or anpthvV
ill the. family o f God. W e come to proclaim that toe
What will it be, O Lord, above.
sr, can not he oboerred, tora lef t t e m w A / M tolrd,. '
' grace o f Ond Is wide enough and deep enough to aave
Thy gtaddSBlng anile to meet?
or fonrto week be used. L ef t i l , ^
Iw
too YileiR..slnujec..i^io ever walked toe earth.
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VAQE POUR

bronsht In as early as pomlble and be forwarded to
the State Secretarlee or TreaanrerB, who In turn will
forward the same to our Home MIsalon Board. .May the bleesinga o f God be u|)oi> our urent hosts
o f Southern Baptist women In this thek annual neuaon o f prayer and gifts for our great Home Mission
work.
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We rejoice to sec that the brethren are awakening
to realize the tremendous effort which we must make
between now and the last o f April In order to close
our Convention year- with all obligations met. From
’ the 15th o f February to the,last o f April $451X000 roust
.conic in for foreign missions if we would go up to
our Convention with glorious VICTORY for our Lord.
From different portions o f the country we are getting
tidings o f earnST^ork. Pastors are writing. 1°
.
that the churches have doubled and in some cases
quadrupled their former gifts. B.rethren are In some
cases subscribing $1,000. Others are subscribing va
rious amounts. The debt will not pay itself. Neither
will resolutions pay. We_ must take the money out
o f our pockets and meet every cent o f it in order that
we can help our noble workers who stand at the front
pleading with us for better equipment and for 'reinforcem.ents. We have fine, well-equipped young-men
and women at home who are begging to be sent to
the front.
During the past year several o f our noble workers
have died. The fields were riever so open as now for
gospel reapers. As compared with other denominations
God has marvelously blessed our work. Brethren,
.shall we sit dpwn and see the cause suffer for want
o f a little effort on our part ?
At a recent meeting o f State Secretaries in .Ashe
ville, N. C , the cause was presented and the brethren
spoke earnestly o f what the}' would do. In several
States there have been meetings o f District Association
vice-presidents, and the brethren there prayed earnest
ly and determined to go home and try to awaken inter
est in their Association. W e need for the pastors to
gt this work on their hearts as some have never had
it before. We need for our brethren and sisters to
determine under God that they will take part in this
great campaign. If you cannot give a thousand, percliancc you can give a hundred; and if not a hundred,
perhaps ten; and if not ten, then one.
Besides giving, you can talk to others. Two or three
live, consecrated men .and women in any church can
materially increase the gifts from that'church by tak
ing hold o f the matter and talking it all around. We^
could give a number o f illustrations o f this if we
had time.
T o show that the brethren here in Richmond are in
earnest about trying to liquidate all indebtedness, at a
recent meeting in this city where about sixty men
.had come together, after conference they decided that
they would go to work to raise a special gift between
now and the last of April o f $I0/X)0 to add to their
usual gifts for foreign missions o f about $20,000 from
the churches o f this ci.ty. Now let other cities, towns,
village and country churches decide to make a similar
advance, and we will have a glorious time o f VIC 
TO R Y for the Lord. We believe that thousands arc
earnestly praying for this work. Surely our God will
hear ns.
W e are glad that the people are not only praying
God to help US to pay all obligations on his work,
but that they are praying that this may be a year
o f glorious salvation, when thousands and hundreds of
thousands shall be won into the kingdom of God. May
salvation flow like a mighty river through our own
land, and throughout the far distant lands. Thq work
is the Lord's. Our time is short Let each one o f us
commit ourselves to our God that he may be glorified
through us.
R. J. W iu jn o h a si .
Richmond, Va,, February 22, 1912.

8(
M EM PHIS UNION.
The City Sunday School Union met Sunday, Feb
e£
ruary 25, at 3 p.m, with the Binghamton Church.
It was another rainy day, and the crowd was pos
sibly a little short o f what a aumiy day would have
SS^’ ^
shown, but the attendance was by no means bad.
The report below will show that only seven o f our
cliurches were represented, but' some, o f them had
enough to make the avei-age from the churches represctUcd a little more than twemy members.
President E. L. Eass was in the chair, and the
singing was conducted, by . Pastor Bell, of Bingham;
and was 'a feature of the day. After singing
f^ 4 '
Us Again,” entered into by all present, Bro.
'n.-g

AND

RE FLECTO R

Bearden, o f Blythe, offered prayer.
Upon recommendation o f the Superintendents' Un
ion the Union proper voted nfsoUitions that a com
mittee be appointed at once to have full control of the
Training School to be held next year. Upon motion
of Pastor Bearden, *iof Blythe Avenue Church, Pres
ident E, L, Bass was named chairman o f this com
mittee, and also that a committee bq appointed to plan
the organization of a Baptist Primary Union.- Much
interest Was manifested in both resolutions.
The subject for the day's discussion was, “ The Sliperintendent and His Program,” and was ably dis
cussed by Superintendent Roper, o f Seventh Street
Church. Bro. Roper made a strong and interesting
talk along this line, and all superintendents present,
took notes on his remarks. The subject was further
discussed by Superintendent Jones, o f La Belle, and
Superintendent Bass, o f Bellevue.
__ After_announcing that^ the next meeting place was
Bl>-the Avenue Pastor Bell pronounced thW
tion.
The attendance was: Bellevue,. 38; Blythe Avenue,
39; Binghamton, 36; First, 1; La Belle, 13; McLemore,
6 ; Seventh Street, 9.
F. G. F.
---------o- - ■ ■
DEAtXlN II. Y. DARNELL.
Ou the moniliig of Februi^y 10th, Brother II. Y.
Darnell, o f Dyersburg, Teun., was carried by the ungela to his home above. And great is our loss. With
out a doubt he was one of the very best Only a few
men, all the churches considered, arc as active and as
serviceable as this man has been. At the time o f his
death be was treasurer and deacon o f Union Baptist
Church, was trustee of Union University, and bis

D eacon H. Yi D abnixl .

name was filed in nomination for tnuteeshlp
o f another important college of our denominutiuu. He was a member of the Duruell Lumber Co., of
Memphis, and had In business accumulated a com
petency, which be used most unselfishly for the good
o f others. He possessed many virtues of the high
est type. The apostle Paul's description of love, re
corded In the 13th chapter o f First Corinthians, is a.
fair representation of this loving, serving brother.
“Charity suffereth long, and la kind; charity cnvleth
not; charity vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up;
doth not behave Itself unseemly, seeketb not her
own. Is not easily provoked, thinketh no evil; rejolceth not In Iniquity, but rejolcetb In the troth; beareth all things, belleveth all things, bopetb all things,
enduretb all thiuga Charity never falletb.” In ap
plying this to the noble heart of Bro. H. Y. Darnell I
feel that you do not need to eliminate or alter a sin
gle word.
He surpassed as a pastor's friend, and more than
one preacher now living whose burdens be has lightcnml. will bless bis name, pud dru]> a tear at the
rciiicmliraiice that he loved theiu. He suninssed, too.
In his love for children. I have often seen this
good man lamrlng out his heart u|Ktn the little ones
and said, it is like Him who said, “ Huffer little chil
dren to come unto me." Ho suniussed also in his
high appreciation of the worth of living. He.loved to
live, and the lAird gave him one of the happiest of
.bomca, and truest and noblest of comimnlona
In loving, remembrance,
U. A. Ransom.
D.versburg, Tcnn,
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Last Sunday morning, February 18, Rev. W. J. Bo
lin, D.D., pastor o f the South Knoxville Baptist
Church, was taken to the Lincoln Memorial Hospital
where he underwent a very serious operation for ap
pendicitis. Dr. Botin had been sick only a few days,
and no arrangements had been "made for a supply.
So when Sunday school had Closed and the. hour come
for preaching, the congregation assembled in the au
ditorium and spent an hour in prayer for their pastor.
The meeting was presided over by Dr. T. O. McCalliq, one of the most efficient and up-to-date super
intendents in Tennessee. Dr. Bolin Is held in' the
highest esteem by his congregation, and not a stone
ivill be left umumed that will make for his speedy
rriiovery, three o f the most skilled physicians in
the city being employed to ministeC to his wants.
During the ten months that Dr. Botin has been in
this pastorate there have been about 100 additions to
the church. The last repprt shows Dr. Bolin out of
'sn tl rapidly fecOvirliig;
juuunry 25tb the First Baptist Church o f Jclllco,
Teun., gave tbclr Third Annual Men's Banquet In
their Barncn-Phllathen looms. It was an occasion of
great fellowship, good speeches and plauniiig fur
greater things. $1,000 fur State, Home and Foreign
Missions and a total of $6,960 for all purposes during
1011, made n flue re|K>rt for the year. Flue progress
wos made in all the work o f the Sunday school and
church. The Bnraca class gave tlieir pastor and
teacher n beautiful Royal 1'ypew'riter of the latest
pattern, fur a Christmas present. It Is a noble class.
The church to show their appreciation for their |>astor, raised his salary $300. A generous and noble
church. I enjoy reading your paper very much. May
our God give yq,u success and health. You have a
grand work In ^ i s State for temiieraucc, education
mid our great Baptist cause.
3. K. Maotin.
Jclllco, Teun.
We have just closed a successful mrcttng at Gill's
Chapel, seven miles west o f Rogersville, which re
sulted in V! additions to tlie church and a general
shaking up o i the delinquents. 1 was assisted hy Bro.
A. W. Price, who did his first preaching in this meet
ing and did it well. He is a promising )roung man,
and we need him sadly on this-field. I am now at
MePheter's Bend In a meeting. B ra Yankee Is do
ing the preaching. Tlicrc were 4 conversions and 4
additions to the church last night, whicli was tlic
second service. Pray for us. The Lord bless you.
Knoxville, Tenn
W. L. \ViNPat;v.
.
--------- o--------Tlie Executive Hoard of Cumberland Aanociatlon
is called to meet at Clarksville ou Monday, March 4.
As Vlce-Presideut o f the Foreign Mission Board for
this Association, I want to earnestly urge all the pas
tors, and as many laymen as caq do so, to attend this
meeting. We want to talk and plan and pray to
gether over the great work that our Lord has given
us to do. We want to do our best Bro. O. D. Graves
is JUst back from Richmond (headquarters), and will
have a message for our hearts.
L. B. E wton .
Bprlngfleld, Tenn.
Miss Mary Northington, our Field Secretary for the
Woman's Missionary Union, was wkh^us on the 8th.
Her coming was quite a pleasure aiYd treat to the
ladies of Trezevant,' and I am sure ail appreciated
her heart to heart talk to them. We are always glad
to have her with us.
B essie B rowes.
Secretary of the Ladies Aid' o f TresetvnI Baptist
Church.
The laymen of the Tennessee Association, will have
a banquet, to be held in the First Baptist Church,
Knoxville, Tenn., on Friday night, March 1, to which
all laymen are invited. Dr. J. T. Henderson, of Bris
tol, Va., will be the principal speaker. Our valued
editor is also extended a cordial invitation.
J. H. B radshaw , Chairman;
'■
W. P. L awson , Secretary.
--------- o— —
Bro. J. M. Anderson has just closed a very fine
nuTting here. Bro. J. K. Haynes r.s the beloved pastor.
The work o f both church and school is moving along
O.K. I have been in charge o f the Unaka Academy
since January 2. Tlie prospects arc fine for a good
school and for nincli work in the Master's kingdom.
Erwin, Tenn.
J. N. M onroe.
We all very much enjoy reading the dear old pa
per, and 1 hope 1 can take it 'as long as 1 live.
Lucy, Tenn.
Mas. M. E. W hxouchbv . ,

B A P T IS T
PASTORS* C O N F E R E N C E .
NASHVILLE.

AND

R E F L E C T O R

ing on “ Going Forward.”
Small congregation at
night A birthday party was given at the home of
Thomas Hill Friday night for the benefit o f the
church.
M t View— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “One
Lord, One Faith and One Baptism.” GomI S. 8.
Gallatin—^Pastor Woodcock prench?<l on “The Bap
tism o f Jesus,’’ and “The Way o f the World.” One
conversion and one approved for baptism at morning
service. 84 In 8. 8 .; 16 In B. Y. P. II. In spite o f
rain. The pastor was unable to preach last Sun
day on account o f an attack o f la grippe. There were
88 In 8. 8. and a largo B. Y. P. U.

PAGE FIVE

KNOXVILLE.
Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on *'l Am a
Debtor,” and the seventh on t t o series o f “ Excuses."
I l l In R S. One conversion. One received for bap
tism.
Beaumont Ave.—J. P. Williams, pastor. 8. P. Hennard preached at Imth hours. Good 8. 8. Pastor W il
liams Is In a revival at North Side Mission. Great in
terest in the meeting.
First— Dr. J. W. Oillon preached at both boars. 314
In 8. 8. Nine baptized. Tw o received by letter.
Meeting continues until Thursday evening o f this
week.
Lincoln Park—Pastor Pedigo' preached on “The
Anointing o f Jesus.” ^ o night service. 78 In 8.
8. Dismissed four b y letter.
Deaderlck Ave.— Rev. W. J. Stew art o f the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphanage, presented the claims of
-tlut-jvork-In-^i-very in te r esting manner.- Colk
taken for the Orphanage. Pastor Hening preachril
at the evening service on “ Rehiovlng the Rubbliffi.”
Congregations good. 611 In 8. R Good attendance
in both Dale and Lawrence Ave. Missions.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached on “The
Church o f the 20th Century," and •The Power With
in.” 164 In S. S. Good service.
Ferry Streeit— Pastor Wells preached on “ One Itord.
One Baptism,” and “The Burled T alen t” 164 In R 8.
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on. “ Mis
sions.” No night service. Good da.v.
Oakwood— Pastor' Edens preached on 'T h e Temp
tation.” and ‘T h e Pra.ver Life o f the Christian.” 180
In S. R One received by letter.
Bmltbwood—Pastor Sbipe preaehed on 'Christ's
Prayer for' Unity," and “ Living Christ’’ 88 In' 8. 8.
Three received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.
South Side illssion—C. C. DeAnnand. Siipt. 17ri in

Dr. Truott wnn prennit at tha Conferonco. and
H(K)k<> nf lilH work In Mlaaourl. .and concerning the
Hiiptlat t'ollcge o f Ruaaln.' - All the Baptlata o f the
world are Interested. It In reported that the RuaHlana will not allow a bnllding to coat over $2,600.
The reports o f the paatora .were unuanally good.
Dr. LiiOaford dlacuaaed the. problem now facing the
chiirchea In hla part o f the city. The strongest peo
ple, financially, are moving to West End. Edgefield,
Till Ip street and all the churches In that patt o f the
d ty are feeling this exodus o f the people.
Dr. Folk,, editor o f the Baptist and Keflectnr, was
CHATTANOOGA.
.present, also Drs, Frost and Inman. These hretbreh
First— Pastor Massce prcacheil on “The Mission
always bring words o f encouragement to our Con
Challenge to the Church Today,” and “ God Commenus
ference. Dr. Frost has recently returned from a tour
Hls Own Love.” 11)3 In 8. 8. Rain.___ ______ '
o f leetures-ln -Arkadelphlar-Aster- - H e- retKirta ~thmeB^ ^
Foist Lake— Rev; H. JI. King preachetl at 11 o'clock.
for the Baptists In fine condition In that State.
Rev. Bradley at 7 :30 p.m.
Bro. Fltspatrlck reported the work at Ia>bnnon. For
St. Elmo— Pastor Joe Vesey preached morning, on
years the Baptist situation In I/ebanon lias been seem
“The Ixird Set a Mark Upon Cain;” night “ Man’s
ingly hopeless, The pastor started a- meeting- His
W ay vs. God’s Way.” Good day, considering the
first work was to take an offering o f $3JI00. A re-, .
weather.
vival Is now on and T-ebanon under the pastorate of
Willow Street— Pastor Richardson preached at 11
Bro. Stallings Is doing thingR Bro. Fitzpatrick also
n.m. on “ Have Faith .In God.” Small congregation.
siioke o f the great problems facing ns. Dr. Lunsford
Rain.
spoke about corporal punishment and deplored the
RIdgedale— Rtw. R. J. O'Bryan preached in Uie
fact that in this age teachers -would beat up a boy.
morning. Pastor Richardson preached In evening on
It In the general belief o f onr pastors that we should
“The Terrors o f a Guilty Conscience.”
Small at
control' our ehlldn-n at home, but whether It be
tendance on account o f rain.
man or child no man should have the right in lay hls
Alton Park— Pastor Rose exchanged with Rev.
hands In violence, save It be the loving hand o f a fa
Chas. Gray at evening hour. Pastor Gray's subject
ther or mother. Dr. Van Ness said, "'When I see the
was, “The How and the Must Be.” A rainy day and.
' iiU-ture In one o f our leading magazines o f a crim inal. )
small congregations. 88 in 8. 8.
laying across a barret and the guard whipping him,
Baptist Tabernacle— Rev. Allen Fort preached both
It makes my blood boll." So it should be with every
morning ahd evening. Subject “ Phillip and Nathan .8. 8.
man who loves humanity.
ael ;” ami evening, “ Life or D eath: Choose L ife ”
Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Wise
Flrst-^Flne day throughout. Pastor preached at
200 In 8. 8. One received by letter.
and Foolish. Builders," and T h e Evil Eye." Two re
both hours. At tlui morning hour the work o f For
Roseville Baptist Church—Pastor Charles Gray
ceived by letter,
eign Missions was presented to a great congregation.
preached in the morning on Exposition of- 6th chap
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Bearing the
Tlie offering to this cause is the greatest In the history
ter o f 2 These Rev. W. N. R ose o f Alton Park
Image o f Jesus," and “ All Things Are Yours." 60 in
nf the church. Not all pledges are In, but It is safe
Baptist Church, preached'ht evening service on "The
8. R
>
to place the amount at $2,600. One received by let
Ijiw o f Ixive.”
Broadway—^Pastor Rfamer preached on T h e For
ter at the morning service. Pastor left on night train
Highland Park—Des|)ite downpour o f rain fairly
tune at Your Door,” and “ The Man Next to Yon.”
for a two-weeks’ meeting at Jefferson City.
good congregations at both houre Pastor preached.
360 In 8. R Great services. Three for baptism.
Central— Pastor Lofton preached in the morning
03 in a 8. $7.76 offering.
Lonsdale—PFstor Lewis preached on "Making Use
on “The Blessedness of Service'’ to a large congrega
Avondkle—Preaching morning and evening by As o f God's Talents,” and “ Prayer Witbewt Repentance.”
tion. The night subject was "God's Relation to Re
sistant Pastor Sprouse. Good service, considering the
234 In R 8. One received by letter.
pentance." Bible school, 186u B. Y. P. U, reorganized.
Inclement weother. 60 in Bible school.
People's Tabernacle— Pastor Parry preached on
Third—Tw o fine services. Pastor tiemons preached
Chamberlain Avenue—Preaching morning and even
T h e Spiritual Life,” and “ Signs o f the Times." 125
on "Personal Evangelism,” and ’“Tempted o f the
ing by Pastor Sprague. . One saved, at the night
in 8. a
DcvlL" One addition at the morning hour. Conlrlhnservice. “30-In Bible school. - ..........-— ......
Third Creek— Pastor Haiuna-preached io n T Ito BeF
tlons to Home Missions have been coming in during
Eart Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preariied on
vice o f Sacred Song.” No night service; 114 In R
the two months very nicely. Duplex envelopes are
“ Tithing,” and “The Ungodly Like Chaff.” 60 in R
R Great service.
helping.
8. Fine B. Y. P. U. Congregations not so large on
Powells—^Pastor Jones preached at both hours. 88
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser
accoufit o f the rain.
In 8. R Good day.
vices to fine congregations. Good day.
•«
Royal Mission o f the East Chattanooga Baptist
South Knoxville—Rev. Silas Morris, D. D., editor
North Edgefield—Pastor preached on “The Bible
Church met at 2 p. m. 66 In 8. R
o f the Baptist Forum. Atlanta, preached at 10:30 ou
a Lamp." and Ps. 13:6. 180 in 8. R Good B. Y. P.
T h e New Birth.” Rev. J. I.,. Dance, pastor o f Isl
O
U. The funeral o f Mrs. 8. S. Riilfin was pceariied
and Home Baptist Church, preached- at night on
at D. A. Dortch’s in the afternoon by W. M. Kuy
MEMPHIS.
“ God's Plan for a Happy Life.” 268 In R 8. Ijirge
kendall. Quite a large number attended.
First—Pastor Boone preached at both hours.
B. Y. P. U. The many friends o f Dr. W. J. Bolin will
Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “The TT|>Central— Faster White pre-ached on “The T hom in
be pleased to know that he is rapidly recovering from
grade Christian,” and “The Three-fold Cortl o f the
the Flesh,” and “Thou Shalt Not Steal.”
a very serious operation for appendicitis.
Christian." Good congregations. Splendid interest.
Bellevue—Pastor II. P.. Hurt preached at both hours..
Beaumont Avenue— 8. P. Hennard preached In the
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preachetl on “ Our
B. Y. P. IT. organized.
morning and ev ^ in g . Good 8. 8. Pastor Williams
Share o f a Great Task," and “The Man with 'Whom ,
Blythe-St.— Pastor Bearden preached on “ Clearing
In a revival at North Side Mission. Great interest
the Devil Failed.” One received by letter. Pastor
the Way for the Ixird.” Rainy day crowd. 104 In
In the-meeting.
goes to Tampa, Fla., to assist Pastor. J. E. Skinner,
S. 8. Rained out at night.
O
Centennial—Pastor J. N. Poe preached at both ser
R ow an -P astor Utley p'reached on “ God Seeth Not
Morristown— Mr. W .. D. Hudgins o f the Sunday
vices on “ Christian Responsibility," and “ Sin De as Man Seeth, for Man looketh on the Outward Ap- .
School Board, qmke at. the morning hour on “ The
tected.” 106 in 8. 8. 68 in B. Y. P. II.
peamnee, and God Ldoketh on the H eart” Night sub
Sunday School,” and on “ B. Y. P. U.” at night. .844
liockeland-P astor C. I-. Skinner preaehed on “ God’s
ject, “ According to Hls Mercy He Saved Us.” One
In 8. 8. Brethren Hudgins,. Flake and Mrs. Btokely
Regard for the Assembly o f His Saints,” and Ref-- addition for baptism, and one by letter. Fine B. Y.
will condact a Training School here all o f the prete
uge.” Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U. Good day,
P. U. All round good day.
ent weric.
O
'
Belmont— Roll call and reading .o f the church cov
Union A va—^Pastor Watson preached at both hours.
iIcKensle, Tenn.— Pastor W. T. Ward preached at
enant at the morning service. Pastor preached at
Good day;
both hours. .Splendid crowds for the weather. 8. 8.
night <m “ Salvation." Six of- our men took part
Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on “ Sowing for
Is growing.
In the morning service, giving five-minute talks on
God,” and “ Fruit-bearing Christians”
O
t!
Binghamton—Pastor Bell preached at both services.
the covenant
White House—Evangelist Cecil preached
three
Rainy. Two additions. Good meeting o f Sunday
Calvary—-Bro. A. Bohertson preached on “ Jesus
times, Saturday afternoon, Sunday rooming and evSchool Union with onr church. A great meeting.
Only,” and “ God’s Matchless Poems and the Volume
mting. Fairly good congregations. 46 In 8. 8. A
O
in which They are Bound.” 62 In 8. 8. Good B. Y.
great field fo r work and opportunity. Good services.
P. D.
FRIENDSHIP ASSbCIATION.
Grace—Pastor Oreasman preached on “ Everinsting
South Side Church—Pastor Saveli preached on
Waters,” and “ God's Watchcare.” 126 In 8. 8. Good
Dyersburg—Pastor U. A. Ransom preached on
“Constraining Men to Come to Christ,” and “The Vi
congregations In spite o f rain.
“ Love’s Constraint” and “ JxMiklng After Appenrtal Question which All Must Answer.” Weather un
nneea."
06
in
B.
8.
Good
day.
.’I
favorable. One profession o f faith In Christ In a
Newbera— Pastor R. E. Downing preached on “The
I have been reading and paying for the Baptist and.^
home service since last report.
“ Christian’s Biography.” No night service on account
Reflector since 1881—a period of thirty years—and I a
Rust Memorial— Rev. Arthur FosU*v
"Pok*
o f rain. 106 In 8. 8. F i ^ day considering the rain.
must say that in all theie years the paper hat been k
to splendid congregations on
Tlrzah—Pastor B t l g l ^ preached on “ Christian
constant blessing to me and my home. God .blca$^
“ Christ and the liOok o f Faith.”
8- 8Duty," and “The Oomparisim o f the Christian’s and
you and my bdoved native State. I sometimes yesi^^
Jndson Memorial—Pastor V1(B g g a a c ^ on “IB e
tim. Infidel's God.’*' Good day and fine latareot
to bo on a y native heath, and yet I an so bnay iu tor'l
D a r o f Small T b lm t,” and m » a .l J h t « I a o ’a Misfiu m r city—Paator J. T. B a rk er, praaeiMd on . I d a ^ s wotic, ftnd he is blcs4ti« ufha^I
akm."
; ' •
4 i '; 1
>• ■
"Ohrist Onr B xstan^y and “ Assuruux;? 0oo4 day- .
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lish his purpose .with' .bfs fellow-se'rvants. He knew his men and worked
NARCem eS
them according to their size. When he
STATE MISSION BOARt);
had thus, gotten through with his disJ. W. OlUon, ]DJ>., OorrMiMmdlnc Seccotinliiltg their accounts, they served no
r«tarr, NuhTUK Tenn.
tice on Iiim that they would take care
W. M. Woodcock, Treasarer, Nakhvllle,
o f him for the future. They were lit
Te&n.
Acts directly and peculiarly erally full o f their good fortune. They STOPS COUGHS . CURESC0U)S
HOME MISSION BOARD.
FM GROUP, BRONOHITIS, W H O O P.
on the blood; purifies, enriches could talk nothing else but the stew-, INO
R « t. B. D. Gray, DJ>., Correaponding
COUGH, L A GRIPPE COUGHS,
ard’s generosity and their good luck.
Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.
and revitalizes it, and in this
Men will always talk o f the thing HOARSENESS and A L L COUQHS and
COLDS.
It la BEST and SAFEST for
Rer. W. a . Major, OoTington, Tenn.,
way builds up the whole sys they are full of. H you meet the young OHOORENand
N PERSONS.
Vlce-Prealdent tor Tenneaaee.
tem, Take it. Get it today. fellow just from the presehce o f the , «T h a GaaaiM iaforOROW
fas a YaOow Packaga
In
usual
liquid
form
or
In
chocolate
F O B B iaN MISSION BOARD.
one woman o f the earth to him, and Far aala bjr A L L DBAX.BRS Frarytifaaia
coated tablets called. S a rea ta ba ,
Rer. R. X Willingham, DJD^ Oorreashe has said "Ves,’’ he will forget you
poodlng Secretary, RIdunohd, Va.
are a stranger and tell you all about
by many others.
Rer. O. D. Grareak Olarkarllle. Tenn..
her sizb, height, graces and all. He
I. T he P arable I kterpretesI
Vlce-Prealdant for TenneaMe.
enn’t help It, beonuso ho Ir full o f her.
The story is told by 'our Lord and
SUNDAY 8 0 B 0 0 L BOARD.
The man full of politics will talk
is a very natural kory.
A certain
that, and if he is full o f business, he
J. M. Froat, DJ>., Corresponding Sec
wealthy man with many servants and,,
‘ will talk that. Strange as it may. seem
retary, Naahrllle. Tenn.
many debtors, had one .servant who
to some, the man full of religion will
A. U. Rooney D D ., Memphla, Tenn..
was chief servant o f all. Into the hands
talk that. The only reason .so many
Vlce-Prealdent foe Tenneaaee.
o f this chief servant, his lord com
church people arc silent,- ik, they have
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND OOLPOR-.
mitted an o f his fortune. O f course
no religion that they know anything
TAGS.
he expected the steward thus trusted
about. They simply can’t talk, because
Bar. y. W. Qlllon, D D ., Ooneapood- to invest and care for the lutniatcd
if their religion has ever done any
Ing Secretary, Naafarille^ Tenn., to
fortune in such a way as to make it
thing for thorn, they hnvo not diftwhom all tnnda and conunonicatioas
yield a profit to his lord. For a time
covered it.
ahonld he a m t
the servant probably so invested and
These debtors were full of their gain,
- W. D. HndgiBA Snaday School Secre used the fortune, but after a while
so talked it much. The whole thing
tary, BatUl ^prlaga, Tenn.
temptation got the upper hand o f him,
finally reached the ears of their lord.
ORPBANSr HOME.
and he became dishonest and began to
Is Y M v S fe t
\Vhen he heard it, he was furious. He
use
his
ford’s
fortune
for
his
own
■
' ' a T. Check, NaahrlUeb Tenn.. PrealCtoaraaa
walked
his
offide
floor
and
swore
he
pleasure and gain. This unfaithfulness
BalarsT
den t to whom all aappllea ahonld be
would be revenged. He was not danfinally came to the knowledge o f his
lord.
The servant. or steward was ■ gerous, however. No man is wlio talks
W. M. Woodcock, NaMirllle, Tenn.,
^^1
much when he .gets mad. Talk when
called and asked to explain the charges.
Traaaaier, to whom all money ahonld
one is mad is like an escape valve to
There was no explanation to make.
be aaat
an engine—a good way to let off steam.
He was so conscious of his guilt that
R er. W , J. Stewart, Naahrl lie, Tenn.,
s n n iiN r S i^ lS ^ ^ T !:!
He soon talked himself down to a nor
he sat before his accuser dumb. When
Seecctaiy, to whom all commnnica—ir~nir
iiiiisnyM
mal
condition.
When
thoroughly
by his silence he confessed his guilt,
tlona ahonld be addrcaaed.
cooled
off,
he
said;
“
Well,
after
all,
I
his lord said to him : “ 1 have no. fur
M INISTERIAL EDUCATION.
am compelled to commend the fellow
ther need o f ypu.” And yet with this,
For Union Ualreraity, addieaa A. V .‘
for the slirewdness and wisdom he dis
he did not immediately go out o f his
Patton, Jackaon, Tenn.
H n . WiistoaTs Sooblng Synip
played in the way he has taken carp
service,
as
the
story
clearly
reveals.
F or Oaiaen and Newman OoUegn adBss bMB nwdfaroyarSIXTY-riVR TEARS hr
o
f
himself.'
He
is
really
smarter
than
MttXIONS
of MOCTUtBS torjb«JrCUlLJ>KDI
He was allowed some time in which
d r a a Dr. M. D. JeiMea^ Jefferaon
WHILE TSETBINO. widl PBRrECT 8CCCESBL
I thought him to be. I doubt exceed
to
settle
up
the
bu.stncss.
He
went
from
It
SOOTHES
ths CHILD. SOPTENB the OUMSk
City. Tana.
ingly if I could have gotten out o f a
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBES WIND COUC. and U
the presence o f his lord greatly dis
U
m baat ramady fbr DlARRHtEA.
Sold by
Far HaO-Moody Inatltnte^ addreaa Dr.
Rtralght like be waa in na akllfully as
Dmntati In aratr part or Iha worid. B a a m
turbed and greatly anxious. He might
H. K. WattaiB, Martin, Tenn.
aad aak lor
WInalow'aSoor''
InaloWa Soothlnt Syir^”
he
has'
done.
I
am
informed
that
every
well be disturbed. He had lost his
and ukanoolbatkind.
-■ “Twentr-at
---- ^-aTaoanUatiah.
M INISTERIAL R E U E F .
Ha. AH OLDAH PW Km iujtDJ
debtor I have is for him and against
■iicans o f making^a living. This will
jOaiay a . Folk, Chalrama, NaahriHe. - dlrtuHTany mnn. Thin Ih true when no TneTTaha that they have already carried
Tenn.
liim food and clothing for his whole
iU iraU MA
guilt o f the man ran be pointed to as
O ca L. Stew art Secrataxy and Treaafamily for a year, and have assured
the occasion for his loss. When guilt
arar, lOdO Broadway, Naabrillc,
him .o f a home for so long a time as
brings on loss, the anxiety and trouble
Taaa.
they have homes.”
is much greater. This man’s' dishon
B A P T IS t M E M (»IA X, HOSPITAL.
So we see that it was the earthly
esty had cost him his place. He went
R er. Tbomaa S. Potta, DJ)., Financial
lord ^who commended the rascally
out without an open door anywhere to
Saoratary, .Memphla, Tenn.. to whom
tridc by which the steward took care ITT to 187 Main Street
enter. He jbliloqtiized about it. Hear
all
(nnda
and eommtmlcaUona
of. himself. He thus commended the
him say; "What shall I do? I cannot
ebonU be directed.
steward for the trick he played on
dig." He knew his hands were tender
and unaccustomed to toil. He knew .him, because .he wds conscious that he
ST E W A R D SH IP, O R OUR RELA
would have done the same thing under
Ihat he would have no chance with
Bo our agents. Get
T IO N S H IP T O GOD'S PROP
beautiful S h e t la n d
similar' circumstances, if he had only
men accustomed to and inured to hard
ERTY. .(Luke 16: 1-15.)
Ponlea
as prises. W e
had sense enough to think up such a
labor. He would get discharged for
need you. Write fo r
plan.
,
incapacity.
“
I
cannot
beg.
I
am
il <
liberal
offer today.
Bt X W . Giixoii.
That the earthly lord should com
ashamed.”
He could not bear the
JOni A TOOMA SMS
M iu in n iiMMkM,Aei
mend the trick o f his servant is not
This parable brings to us the most
thought o f going to a back door for
important message in the Word on
strange, for we all commend in other
a handout He was - loo sensitive and
Stewardship. It is alM recognized' to
men the things for which we are conproud for that No wonder he said,
CURED?v lih ITCARt
‘<What shall I do?"
be one o f the most difficult o f the para
- scions we stand. ' Men are classified
EGlliuB HoGpItffil te w
ikarmi*.
ooa
a l itarml*.
••
mrad parniaaatiUrs
bles to nnderstand.
and lined up by their common princi
vHlM»M»aaa<)Sata^or Z-K*raTarM|»»r . *
After long meditation, he emerged
efaaCGfan tt^vaMkmr'mk&
uSassi
ples or common lack o f principle.
Both expositors and lay readers have
with a smile and a confident air, with
JOkAvaJUai
Ustalatara
"Birds o f a feather will flock togeth
found difficulties here. The difficulties
the statement “ I know what I shall
all lay on the surface, however, or have
er.” When men approve o f the con
do." He summoned each one o f his
KELLAM
H O S P IT A L
been created by the King James imper
duct o f each other, it is because they
lord’s debtors.
When the fijjt ap
«a f r Mr. Mate a u a M k «w . ir*.
fect translation, and can. be easily dis
either practice alike, or are conscious
peared, he said to him, "How much do
posed o f by a little dear thinking. Some
they would practice alike if occasion
you owe my lord?" On being told
years since I was in a home o f culture
called for it. When men gang togeth
that the debt was 100 measures o f oil,
in Leesburg, Fla., and after the noon
he told him to take his bill and dis
er, it is because they belong in the same
meal, before leaving the table, I was
count it'SO per cent. This the debtor
gang. Men give their size away by
asked to interpret a passage of scrip
did at once, and the steward endorsed
the men with whom they gang. Men
ture. When the open Bible lay before
it. As the first man passed out, he
judge each man in a gang by what
met the second one coming in. Know
me, I found that the whole family was
they know of one man in the gang and
ing what had happened to him, he tar
much disturl>ed by what they conceived
by his standing in the gang.
ried to Ke what would happh^to the
to be the gross immoral teaching of
(Concluded next week.)
second maa
''v
the parable wc have under considera^CIBMrS miE CATALNDE
tioa By a little questioning, I found
The second manVtold the steward his
SIS
^ ABUNDANT HEALTH la aaanred
that they had each and all overlooked
debt was 100 messures o f whekt, and
hrben there la good blood In the veint.
AirpniM
the fact that two Lords have a place
he was at once instructed to - discount Hood’g Saranpnrilln la the medicine to
parable-TOur Lord, the Saviour
his hill twenty per cent. He hastily did make good blood. Begin taking It now.
fells the story, aiid the earthly
so, and passed out with the steward's It Is Just what the system needs at this
the o o » gboiit whom the Mnry . O.K. He dealt thus with every debt time, and will dp you great good.
o f this cultured
or hi* lord had, making such discounts Sharpens the apiN>tttp, steadies the
as he <(dt were necetnary to aeoomp-
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Heodqaartora:_W «tor« yATonne, near
Porter Pike, NaabTllle, Tenn.
---------Motto— “Our aulllclency la from
Ood.” — II. Cor. 3:0.
• ■

r t i s t

a n d

2. Stieogthehed fsinily ties (cbap.1:8-18).
3. Reception in new country (chop,..
1 : 10- 22) .
4. - Treatment in new country (chap.
2 :4 ).
B. AppIlcAtlon to preacnl-ilny conditlnnR.
— Our ilinAlnii Ficltfu.
• -’
----------o----------

President—Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1800
AMERICA AS A LABORATORY.
B. Belmont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.
“ America Is the lalmratory where the
Vice-President, Middle Tennessee—
Great Physician, would demonstrate
Mrs. Wm. I.unsford, 020 Fatherland
that His saving health is a heritage of
Street, Nashville.
all the nations.”
'Vice-President,* E a s t " Tennessee—
1. Seventeenth Century Immigrants.’
k is s Lnuta Powers, Knoxville.
Early in the seventeenth century two
Vlce-Pr^ldeut, West Tennesseet-^' groups o f immigrants took their why
Mrs.. J. A. Cannock, R. R. 6, Trenton.
across the troubled and little-known
'
Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har Atiniitle to make for thehiselves a new
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter
home on the shores o f this country.
Pike, Nashville.
~ One group enine tM>cnuse. though Eng
V.
W. A. Secretary— Miss Jotile land was not overpopulated, many,
Winn. Clarksville.
were out o f employment, and rondltions
Recording Secretary— Mrs. W . I.,. were such in the mother country ns to
Wene, 1010 Villa S t, Nashville.
offer but Ifttle hope o f lietterment Sto
Treosurer— Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1034 ries brought l>y the ex|tedltlons which
McQavock S t, Nasbvlllo.
hiid gone out and. returned made Amer
Ik lltoi^ M ra W. O. Golden, 2401
ica seem a land o f untold wealth,
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville.
where even the poorest could live In
Field Worker— Miss Mary Nortlilngc o m fo rt;.s a with bo|M> high n i^ cour
ton, Clarksville.
age strong, the small fleet set sail from
Spubeam l.ieader— Miss Sallle Fox,^ T/ondnn. which Anally, landed |n 1007 in
C larksville. ^
what Is now Virginia to begin a life far
College Co.rrespoiident— Miss Carrie
different from that o f their dreams.
Bym, Murfreesboro.
The other group came not seeking
physical comforts, but spiritual free
dom. In England the law demanded
allegiance to the Church established by
the Government, and there were many
Mission study for M arch: “The For- who. while accepting the teachings, did
not hcllevp In the fonns. and In conse
■elgner East and West.”
quence had separated thcunselves from
-Suggested leaflets from Literature the Chnrcli. setting up congregations
X>epartment 15 West Franklin Street, o f their own. Perseentlon followed,
such an overt aot neoessltatlng flight
'iBaltimore, M d.: from their country. The unknown
How to Help the Immigrant
America to them seemed a desired ha
Musings o f a Hungarian Baby.
ven where God oonid he worshiped ns
'The Story o f a
Bonthem Tolltheir consolenees'decreed. In the fait
ler.
Iff ItBO this s ^ n d group sailed from
Brothers In Christ
Plymouth. England, eventually to found
In the Detention Room.
the New England Plymouth, where
Helping the Foreign Children.
their faith In God was severely taxeil
••.Two F Nl<*“ (R . A. leaflet).
hy the hardship and suffering they
'Orientals in America.
were called on to endure.
Waiting.
2. Aiuerioa— God’s Open Door for
dtons o f Old Italy.
i
the Oppressed.
New Americans.
Magazine references:
From that day to this America has
The Urgent Immigration Problem— seemed the ojm-u door to comfort and
World’s Work, May, 1011.
peace and freedom for those whom op
The Heathen Invasion—Ilaropton- pression or poverty or persecution have
Cotnmhlan, Oct., 1011.
driven from their native lands. For
A Mixing Bowl for Nations—Every- getting these facts o f the early seven- ,
iMHly's, Oot„ 1010.
ti>(Mith rentnry.’ many voices are now
Oriental Immigration—Outlook, Jan. rnlsed In protest at the thousands who
4. i o n .
come each year to our sliores. I f God’s
Emigration from Japan—Ontlort, purposes were worked out through
July 20, 1011.
tho(ie early comers. Isn’ t It safe to Infer
Jewish Immigration In America— that His will la now being shown In
Missionary Review of the World. Deo., the coming o f these miiltitndes to share
with us the privileges won by thoHe ear
1011.
----------0--------- ly comers?
.3. Early Nineteenth Century Immi
SUGGESTED PROGRAM.
grants.
Even with this question In lulmL se1. Hymn.
rlons doulit would probably come to an
2. Prayer.
onlooker at any o f our great ports when
а. Bible stndy.
the groups o f foreigners flrst stei'ped
4. Song.
from the piers. Could these low-hrowed.
0. Introduction by leader, “ Ameri
stolid, somber-looking people ever In
ca, God’s Open Door for the Oppressed.”
any way l>e assimilated witli our olvlllб. Talk, ‘T o Whom the Door Op
zatlmi for Its good? Our fathers, how
ens.”
ever. looked In this same questioning
7. “ How the Door Gpens and Whith
way at the Irish, the Germans, the
er.”
Scnndliiarlnns who came In such num8. ‘T h e Process o f Asslinllatlon—
Iters to this country esrly In the nine
Forces For and Against.”
teenth century, tint after two or'm ore
9. Immigrant Work o f the Home
generations these erstwhile alien races
Boanl.*’
have heeonip an Inherent part of our
10. Self-denial offering.
national life.. Some doubt may rise as to
11. Boslness.
. the lieneflt gained by this commingling
12. Prayer.
o f rnee*. with the consequent Increase
13. Dlamlsalon.
In political corruption, which the for
Bible Study— “ BnO>
I«nml«rant.
eigner’s desire for gain and his Igno1. Cause of leaving home (chap. 1 :
ranpp o f otir Drlnclple» hM mihte poaal«)•
Order literature from Headquarters:
Waters Ave., near Porter Pike.
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b e f l e c t o b

rum-to Y ou and ivory Slotor'Suf*
o rin s from W o m a n 's -Alirhahts.

FREE TO YO IH IIIF SISTER

1 bav* tonad th« e o n .
1 wlU maU. fraaotaay sbarc*vBVktlNlm|i
■Ml with toll InatnatloiiatoaBy ■affinr (ran
woinaa’sallmeol*. 1 waattataUil wtamaabonl
this eor»—IH, my reader, for jo m a lft yooT
daochtor, yonr mother, or your abtar. 1 waatlo
tall yon bow to aura yoonwlrea at bomavritb, onttbabulpotadootor. llaaiiMttuiderstBiid
I women’s anfferlqge. Whatwawomoi bnowbsn
I umebsH, wa knbw bettar than any doetor. I
l-kngw that ray’boma treataiaat is aafa aad rara
' emsforUaeemnMeinHMEadwitt, Mtenbis, Meeletanial trfiMM sf IM Weak, iMSea (mebtf fabM
rwtekatlirtw w ratal TeMn,« dnslke) Her krieels
k«4, keck mt kcMb,keariat d m bitaw.einesiiiii,

mesttal«*|ta »•

t»wr.M

Beekee, weirieew, Wieif led Mtakw btaWH sktit eteMd
hr SMtateMe petaktr to onr sax.
1 w a a tto s a a d y o a i m iM ita i i W tastassl
M ib ib im to orora to yon thak y r a w e a r a

yonmalf a* boma, a a i l l y , q u i e k l ]
snralT. Bamambar,that,dsM eaetm eel

tva tha treatment n oomplatatrtal; a
oantaa-Woab o r i m th antw ooralai
will not inlorfera with yonr work or ooonpntlon. |ml ■
snffarlf yon wish, n a d i w tU seadyoalha trentmant I
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par. by ratorn maU. IwUlalaoaandyoalNaefaaeLmyl:-------------------- ---------- —
.
espunatory lUastrattoanahowtar why walnensnffer, and bow they oaa anally enratham n l v
atboma graiy womansnonldhavaTt,andlaarBtoBtatlwtanell. naai when tha doetor s a y ^
“ Tonmnstbava aaopafBtiaa,” ymioaad*otdaforyon>saU. OToniandi ot womm hava oarad
thamselvae with my home remeoy. ItonrasiltMermita, Ts Beltaw s) IwFtai, 1
ewplalB a
slmpla luma treatment wMeb apaadUy and apaotnaur enrea Laoemaoaa, Ora as mekwissaad
Palnfnl or Irragnlar Kmiatrnaaoninyonnc Ladlaa, nnmpnasS aad baallh always rstailtatrm

ItSBSIS
_ W b s r e r s r i --,-.-i .,_ .^ -

iiiai\Fmi^idisrais,8Bdmaksswomsnwb
, aad tbs frSs tsa day's trsatsMat Is yoars, also

Ml a

a

offer

AddroM

^

S o u th Bends Indas u. 8.A,

blc. Yet the qiiick-witted Irlsli, the thetr attendance- together with as large
sturdy Ucrmuu .and the self-contained. delegations from their respective States
Industrious Scuiidluaviau stock which as iKissibla Enthusiastic resp&uaes of
have h e ^ grafted on our native Ameri approval have tieen received from sev
can nfe has iu most cases been a beiie- eral, pledging their co-operation.
• ----------b---------flt
4. The I’resent Day Immigrant.
With Miss JiMie Winn, Secretary of
Much o f the material development of
' Tennessee Y. W. A., and Miss NorUiour countiT during' the latter port o f
ington, .Field Worker, onr girls ahonld
the nineteenth c’entury would Imve Iieen
catch the high enthusiasm .shown in >
lessened had It uiit Iieen for tlie share
some o f the. other States, and be finely
Iu the toll aud Imrdsliip horue liy these
represented'at this, Conference.-rM, B.
jieople. These earlier Immigrants came
W.
from hinds much more like ours In cli
, ‘ - o
mate and In jiolltloal and religious
ideals. The m ajority o f tltosc coming
A JUBILEE UELEBRATION,
now are quite dlfferenl-i-the Jew from
A
sub-Jubilcc will be held at Clarks
Russia and Poland, the Slavic iicoples,
the Greeks and the Italians to our cast- ville the 20tb day o f February. Mrs.
oni coast, and the Chinese, Japanese Austin Peajr is chairman o f th e.cele
and Hindus to our western ciuist.—Onr bration, and Is demonstrating her Atness for this position by preparing an
Mission Fields.
exrollent program.
----------o i--------The time Is sliort liefore the W. M. U.
A MAP SHOWING O'UR FOREIGN iK w ksdoee In April. Are we diligent
l*OPtirwtTION.
ly preparing for that flnal report? Beniember the motto which the boys of
The Iiidi'iiemlent (N. Y.) recently
imbllslied a miip showing, the iM'rceut- the Scont inovraicnt have adopted, and
age inf foreign stock (persons who were “ Be Prepared.”
themselves foreign liorn, or whose par
ents were born In a foreign country.)
“ In thirteen States,” says the Literary
Digest, iu commenting upon the map,
“ the native Americans arc in the min-,
orlty. Those States having tlie smallI'st per cent o f foreign population arc
Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Alabama aud Georgia.”
— i--- 0-------—
NEWS FROM OUR HEADQUARTERS
AT BALTIMORE.
'
The United States Government has
nppro|>rinted $20,000 for a new Deten
tion House for Immigrants landing at
Ix>cu8t Point, and two sites are lieing
consldereil at present. During 1011
nearly 20,000 Immigrants landed at TjOcust Point, o f whom quite a number
settled in and around Baltimore. There
is a large colony o f Hungarians at Ia>cust Point, many o f whom s|>eak only
German, and must bea^ tlio Gospel in
that tongne. In their work at the pier,
our women missionaries hare become
much interested In these foreign resi
dents, and bare gained great Influence
among them. Under Miss Btihlmaier's
direction a sewing school for German
girls is In flonrishlpg condition.
The y . W. A. Committee met at 15
W. Franklin St., Thursday morning,
Fel). 1st. The endorsement by tlie Ex
ecutive Committee o f the recommenda
tion that the Summer Conference at
Blue Ridge, near Black Mountain, N.
C.. lie Immediately je s s e d , was fol
lowed by letters to the State leaders,
nrging npoo them th e " impcoTaoce of

COMMITTEE FOR PROGRAM FOR
ANNUAL M B E TIN a A T OKI.^AHOMA CITY.
. MIsb Heck h a s . appointed the com
mittee for program for annnal meeting,
as follow s: Mrs; Mathews, Mrs. But
ler, Mrs. levering. Miss Woolford,
Mrs. Niinms, and Miss Swann. This
is a strong committee o f able women,
who are sure to arrange s program
that will prove helpful.
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STATEMENTS.

W e are aending out etatements thla week to those
. o f our aubacribera who are in arrears, aa many of
< them are. We are needing the amounta due ua to
i meet obllgationa which haye accrued. ' Besides, the
1 q>ring and summer are coming on, which are always
hard seasons o f the year on religious papers.

There will be

We

' hope that all o f those who reoeivc the stntenieuts will
respond to them promptly.

day thou shalt be with me In Pnradlst'.’’

Paradise Is

such proq>erlty ns the South has never known. The
danger Is that our people will be swnmiicd In n flood

a part o f the unseen world.
In the Bpiscopnl rendering of the Apostles’ Oree»l,

o f commercialism and o f materialism.
The Homo Mission Board la standing-like n sentin

there Is an alternative rending to the expression, “ He

el for -the Baptists Of the Southlond, to protect them

Into the place of departed spirits.” This Is certainly
n very much more appropriate rendering. We do not

vading host.

But the Board must have the sinews

o f war with which to carry on the work.
not do It without thei^.

Pam Arnmu, im AnTAHom.

FBBRtrART'29, 1012

means simply the unseen world, and would Include
Inng In the Northeast,- swept over the North and
California. In ’49, for the reason that there are much - both the places to which the righteous -and the un
righteous go after death. Jesus, as we; know, w ent to
better means o f transportation now than thm. When
Parndisa He said to the thief on the cross, “'riiis
that tide o f Immigration comes the South, will be a

from the dangers which threaten them from 'the In

BatM«a at th« poat offlce at NaabTlUa, Teon.. at aacond-«laaa mall rataa.
S o m m u r io x ,

REFLECTO R

veritable Eldorado, a land of' gold.

BD aA R BL F O L K .................. PreH ient and Treamrer

O. T. OBBBK ........................ .

AND

They can

The Baptists o f the South

must supply these sinews o f war. .
, ’
3. TJp to the present time the South has been the
m ost horaogeneons section o f our country, with the .

descended Into hell,” making -it read “ He descended

understand why our Episcopal friends do not use It
all the.time, as they are allowed to do. There Is no
need to Sncrlflce. truth, even for the sake o f brevity.
V -f
BHKLBTVILLE. '
Bhelbyville, 'Tenn., has recently boon brought into

purest Anglo-Saxon, blood. It has been comparatively
untonebed by the tide o f Immigration which, begin-

unfavorable notoriety throughout the civilised world,
by two untoward Incidents. In the first-inbldent n

Ing In the Northeast, sw«H>t over the North and
Northwest With this pure Anglo-Saxon blood, there

man was arrested for drinking, and took out his

has also been, to a greater extent than In any ether

men.

part o f the country, n pure religion.

But both the

rested, and is now in jail at Shelbyvilic to be tried

blood and the religion arc in danger o f being cornipt«1 by the admixture of foreign blood and foreign
religion. There Is need that we put greater emphasis

sopn. In the second incident, three negroes came to
Nashville, got drunk on Nashville whiskey, were
l)ol8tcrous on the train, and when reproved by an

than ever liefore upon the simple religion of the Ix»nl

offleer, they turned on him, stabbe<l him to death nud

.leans Chrtat.- arid the power o f His gos{)Cl to save
men—such a gospel' aA Baptists preach.

threw his body^off o f the train.

4. But the work o f the Home Mission Bonni is
not intendc*! for the South alone. The ultimate

n mob attacked them, shot one o f them to death, serionsly wounderl another one, tried to kill the third,
but failed.

object is to save the wprhi The South is the base
o f supplies for the salvation o f the world. It 1s the
fulcrom on which to place the lever for overturning

vengeance by shooting down In cold blood two police
He hid out for several months,- was Anally ar

They were arrested

and taken to Shelbyville, and nt the preliminary trial

In Jnstice to the citlxens o f Bhelbyvllle, it should
l>e known that the members o f the mob arc not

the world. In saving the South we save not only souls
here, but we go a long way toWnnls the salvation of
souls in- foreign lands.

citiTCns there. For the beneflt o f those who may not
be acquainted with Shelbyvilic, we wish to say that
we know the little city quite well. Several years ago

-f

. we supplied the Baptist church there for several
months. We have frequently been there. Recently
we spent two days in the city. It Is Jhe capital o f

THE

-f

APOSTLES’ CREED.

We have been asked about the origin o f this Creed,
which Is repeated every Sunday in the Roman Cath
olic and Episouiml Churches. Roman Catholics at
tribute it to the apostles directly, and they profess to
settle, on the authority of a sermon by Augiutine, the
clauses req>ectively contributed by the several apos
tles. . The sermon, however. Is known to be spurious.
According to the Columbian Cyclopedia, the earliest
account of its origin we have is from Rufinas, his
torical compiler and traditionalist o f the 4th century.
His statement is that the apostles, when about to
seiiarate to ((reach the truth to different nations,
agreed u|>on a “ form o f sound words," which should
(‘xpress the sum o f their common teaching.

“ When

Bedford County, one o f the flnest counties in the
State, and Shelbyville is one o f the best towns In
every way to be found not only in Tennessee, but
In the South. Her citlxens are among the best peo
ple we know anywhere In all the world. They are
as a rule quiet, sober. Industrious, moral and lawabiding.
Thpse incidents which have brought Shelbyville Into
such unpleasant notoriety are not characteristic of
Shelbyville; they are not representative of her citl
xens. In fact, It Is hot the Shelbyville spirit, but tlie
spirit o f whiskey, which Is the spirit of the devil,

met together, and tilled with the Holy Ghost, they

which brought these troubles U(>on Slielbi-vllle. And
In the case of the negroes. It was not even Shelby-

:
HOME MISblONS.
composed this comiiend of what they were to preach,
]
March is Home Mission month. During tills munth
each one <-outributlng his share to the one comix>el-'
I it. is expected that contrihutions will be directed es- . tion, which they resolved to give as a rule of faith to
I'ipecially to the channel o f the Home .Mission Board,
those who should believe."

vllle whiskey, but Nashville whiskey.
The lesson is pluiif. Whiskey must go, not only
from the sninller towns o f our State, liut from tlie
larger cities, because these smaller towns are IhmiuiI

j ' Home Missions, as all o f our readers know, means
]. miaaiona in the bounds o f 'the Southe.ru Baptist Con-

The Kniyclopedia adds: “ No great weight belongs
to this t ^ im o n y ; linflnus is no historical authority,
i f Is not iinprobahle In Itself, however, that even In

up In the larger cities, and they must suffer ns long

Besides the gmeral reasons for mission work, there

the age o f the ai>08tles some simple formula of be

BISHOP VINCENT.

.'.are several great reasons which would induce liberal

lief existed. The exact form o f the present creed
cannot pretend to be nearer^to the apostles than four

'
1

-f

♦

■

■ventlon.

g; contributions to Home Missions, particularly at this
A time.
fL :
1 1; The people o f the South are our own people,
.jrj .They are flesh-'of our flesh, bone of our bone, and

hundred years, but a form not much different from It
was in use long before."

|blood o f our blood. They are our brothers and
ids and neighbors. Surely If we should try to
ive any people it should be this people,

regards It as the Roman Catholic form In extension of

i 2. The. South la not only a part o f “ all the world"
-Into which the Savior bade his disciples to “ go and
the Gospel to every creature," but It is a very

were derived from Uie apostles; but it is substantially

The true view of the Creoif seems to be that which
the creed, which prcvalle<I In all of the earlier churchek It is not apostolic in the sense that'these words

Just now. In fact. It Is

apostolic in the sense that It is fairly representative
of the Christian faith ns liauded down by the apos
tles. Baptists, o f course, while they lielleve most

to be the mdst Imiiortant part o f the world,
the Panama Canal is completed, as It will be.

o f the clauses In the Creed, would add n number of
other clauses to it.

int part o f the world.

it Ig.promlaed, In lOlB. three years from now, then
-Win be sudi a tide o f Immigration pouring into
Bootbland as has seldom been seal in any counlA tb* history o f the world. T h e rush to the
than, w ill be even greater than the nudi to

ns whiskey is allowed ta lie sold anywhere. •f - f ' - f
Bishop John H. Vincent lias just telebrattsl his
80th anniversary. Besides his-labors us Blslmi) or
yie Methodist Episcopal Chim-h, Bishop VlncCiit is
widely known as the founder o f the Chautauqua Sys
tem. There are CO.OOO |ieo|ilc every year passing
through the gates of the Nmv York Clinnlnuqim, Ik>sides those who visit the numerous other Chautauquas
throughout the country.
In this connection.we are remindetl of the follow 
ing famous story, which occurred nt the New Tork
.Chautauqua: Dr. P. S. Henson wns to deliver his
splendid lecture on “ Pools.”
In intrmiucing lilni
Bishop Vincent said, “ Ladles and Oentlemen. we
shall now^hnve 'a lecture op ‘Fools’ by one— (long

The ex|)resslon. "H e dcsc<-udcd Into hell," referring
t<; Christ, Is band on Peter’s sermon on the b a y of

pause, rind after the laughter hod siibsided) of the

Pentecost In which he sold, "His soul was not loft
In bell." ^ ( e word for hell here is not Oehenua,

speak. Dr. Henson began, “ Ladies and flentlemcn.

which inekns

a place

o f torment but Is Hades, which

wisest men o f the country.”

Wben he arose lo

I nm not ns big a fool ris Rislio|i Vincent— (long pnnsei
thinks I am.”

PAGE NINBAnd this femindfl ns o f rinother story not so welt
known.

Dr. Henson wna In the study of Dr. T. T.

[Erifhri, then ‘ pnstor of the AVniniit Street Church,
Ismlsvllle. A Indy frojn sunicwherc In Kentucky
onme In to aec Dr. Enton. She told him that she wns
a widow, her husband haring died n short while lieforo, leaving her with several small children to sup
port. She had conceivwl the- Idea that If sjiic could'
huy an incubator and raise chickens she would be
able to support theur.

She bad come to Dr. Eaton to

see If she could not interest him In getting some of
bis wealthy members to buy the incubator for her.
“ I should think that Dr. //en-soh would be the one to
•ctime to about that,’’ said Dr. Eaton.. “ No," quickly
re|illcd Dr. Henson, “ I should think we ought to leave
that with the Inn brethren." Dr. Enton ought to have
added. If lie did not. “ W(;fl»-ncUy.”
.
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RICHMOND CHURCHES LEAD THE WAY.
Realizing that no ordinary metiiodH are sntllcient to
meet the serious sltuntiori o f the Foreign Mission
Board, about sixty repr(‘sentatlves o f tlu> Baptist
churches o f Richmond, Vn., came together n few days
ago and considered means for meeting the eriicrgency.
The situation was laid clearly before, them. The
Board needs $4.10,000 by the Inst o f April. This
means an Increase of $123,000 during the months of
March and April.
. ’
These brethren resolved to undertake to raise
among the Richmond churches $10,000 over and above
their contributions o f last year, which Is nn Increase
of one-third. Committees were nppolntc<l to canvass
the various churches and already n good part o f this
Increase has been subscribe)!. If all our churches
will follow the example o f the Baptists o f . Richmond,

MR, Lr/>YD GEORGE AGAIN.

the problem t^lll be solved. Ix?t our |)cople face the
situation earnestly rind courngeonsly. It is nn small

In the Baptist Times and Ereemnit o f Fel).' Ot.h,
. there wna n very Interesting article by Dr. Robert Stu

task, but it Is one which under Go<1 must he accom
plished. I t would be a calamity for contributions to

art MncArthiir, entitled, "A Visit to Mr. Lloyd
’George,” In which Dr. MncArthur compares Mr,
George to Idncoln, McKinley and Roosevelt. The

foreign missions to fall short again thin year. GlOr.
rious opportunities are opened for the work by the
changed conditions on many flelds, and we must clear
the way for meeting these opportunities. '•Will n otevery church undertake some definite rind s^tem ntlc

following extract from the article will, however, be
o f s|ieclal Interest to the Baptists o f America, In vlewo f the recent dismission In this country ns to the
denominational status pf Mr. Gebrge:

'

Mr. Lloyd George showed dec|i Interest In Bap
tists on both sides o f the Atlantic. The question
has lieen much dlBcnase<1 in certain papers an to
whether or not he In n Baptist. lie certainly re
gards himself as a Raptlst; he called himself a
Baptist frixiucntly In this interview. It is true,
he spoke o f the branch o f the Baptists to which
he especially lielougn, but in synipntliy, in co-o)v
eration and In affection, he belongs to tlie whole
liody o f Baptists throughout the world. He lielleves that Baptists stand for the highest ideals
of civil and religious lliierty: that they have the •
true eonceiitlim o f tlie right relation IsHween
( ’ hurch and State, nud tiint this wncepllon •is
bom o f the teachings o f the New Testament
This docs not quite settle the controversy, - b e -..
cause, while Dr. MncArthur says that Mr, George
“called himself n Boiitlst frequently in this inter
view," "he ^ k e o f the branch o f the B aptM t to
which he especially belongs.'” This latter repiark
raises two questions: 1. To what “ branch o f Bap
tists” does Air. George claim to belong?

2. I f he

way o f making a liberal increase over its offerings
o f .last yi>ar? This Is absolutely necessary If we are
to meet the present emergency.
4-

4- 4-

THE INTERSTATE SIIIPM.INT OF LIQUORS.
Senator I.uke Lea, o f Tennessee, sold recently In n
speech:
The .federal government has a duty and n sol
emn duty to {(erform, and that Is, to strengthen
and support the laws o f the various States-as
they may hove enacted tliem. If'w e regard It as
n crime to sell liquor in territory which has been
made dry by any minctment, either State or mu
nicipal, then. In my opinion, the United Stotes
Government Is nn accessory to that .crime when
It permits the shipment o f liquor into that terri- tory- - W e must not be stopped by any techni
cality, and the United States Government must
put its power and force and the vitality o f its
" government into the lows o f the several States
that have made their territory dry.
These are strong, bold words. They are Just what
we should have expected from the Junior Senator from

cla|ms to belong to what we call ov«w here the “ Cnmp-

Tennessee.

lielllte” branch. Is that n reaj liranch o f Baptists
at all? '. The Baptists o f England may no hold, but

men In the Senate o f the United States. And be is
not alone; there are others. And they are .going

We are glad to know that we have such

tlie Baptists of America would not.

to become more and more numcronsT ihaiik~tbc T>ord.
4 -4

“ APO" and “ RK."
Our'Methodist friends frmiuently claim tlint Jcstis'
did not go down Into the water o f the RIm r Jordan
• nt all when-, he wns baptlxcd, but only stood on the
bank and John dlppwl water from the river and
sprinkled him with it They claim that In Matthew
3: 10, where It la said, “And Jesus when he wns
Unptlicd\wenfup straightway out o f the water," the
preiKwltton for “ out o f ’ is opo, which meaiis“ away
from.” So far as this proposition Is'concemed, It d ( ^
riot settle the controversy. It may mean that Jesus
came from the middle of the river or from the banks

4-.'

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.
At in meeting o f tlie Boaitl o f Trustees of the Bap
tist AlemorinI Hospital held in Memphis Inst week.
D p. Thomas 8. Pottb wns elected General Suiierlntendent, and will be vestoi with full i>ower o f act
ive management o f the Institution, Its-finances and
other mnttei-8. Dr. Potts has been the General Sec
retary of the Hospital and has Ito-n in direct'liin'rgc
o f the campaign to raise money for the construction
o f. the building. His re(Mirt showed that tho total
collections up to date amounted to $110,000, with over
$80,000 due lu unpaid subscriptions. The work on

-

A card from Rev. 1^. B. Jnrmon, o f Wnrtrnce, T en a,
Informs ns o f his severe Illness due to n cold. He Is
confined to bis bed. We hope, however, that be w ill
soon be up. Bro. Jarinon U one o f the most faith
ful pastors in Teunesso-. and for iimny years has
been the cfliclent represrailatlve o f the Baptist and
Reflector, cqieclally in the l>ounds o f the Duck River
and Concord Associations.
Rev. J. W. Crow has tendered his resignation aa
pastor o f the Baptist Church nt Franklin. The mem
bers o f the church have been urging him to reconsider
the resignation. H e has not yet decided about the
matter. His plans for the future at present are not
determined. We are glad to leniyi, however, that be
hopes to remain in Tennessee.
Dr. R. M. Inlow, the able pastor o f the First Baptist
Church, this city, left on last Sunday night for Jeffer
son City to assist Rev. W. .II. Fltr«erald in a meet
ing ot that place. W e are^sure that the ptHiple o f Jef
ferson City and the students o f Carson and Newman
College will hear some fine sermons, and we trust
that many souls may be converted. ,Rev. E. K. Cox, pastor o f the Howell Memorial
Church, thla ilty, left last Mqnd'ay for Tampa, Fla„
to assist Rev. J. E. Skinner nt the Palm Avenue
Church, that city. Brethren Skinner and Cox are
true yoke-fellows, each having held meetings with the
other while both were pastors in this city. W e shall
expect to learn o f graclbus results from the meeting.
The Florida Baptist Witness announces that Co
lumbia College has elected .Dean W. B. Jones as Pres
ident to succeed the lamented Dr. H. W . Tribble, o f
whoso tragic death we made mention recently,. The
Witness, says o f h im : “ He Is a yonng man o f ster
ling qualities and will, doubtless, fill this place o f hon
or and usefulness to tlie satisfaction o f the friends o f
tho Institution.” He is a graduate o f Georgetowi^ Col
lege, Ky.

On lost Sumlny we hod the pleasure o f preaching
at the North Nashville Church, this city. The church
Is now without a pastor, since the resignation o f
Rev. R. T. lifarsh. The church has a membership o f
about .300. These members, however, are somewhat
scattered, but there is quite a faith ful band who
■ stand loyally 1)y their church. Among them are many
excellent people.Bro. R. T. Marsh, who recently resigned the pas
torate o f the North Nashville Church, this city, ap^
peats to be to demand. Ho has bad calls to several
splendid churches recmitly, and has had some good
offers for Denominational work. He has not yet de
cided aa to his future plans. He haa'gone up to Vir
ginia Just now to preach for one o f her best churches.
We are glad to hove him to Nashville ait least a
while longer..
Dr. R. W. Weaver, the popular and successful pas
tor o f the Immanuel Church, this city, left last Mon
day for Lonisv'ille, Ky., where he Is to deliver the
Sunday School lectures on the Sunday School Board
Foundation before the faculty and students o f the
Southern Baptist Tlieologicnl 8emlnnr.v. Dr. Weaver
has prepared these lectures with great care, and we
are sure that they will be llstene<! to with much in
terest and profit.
■f" I
Dr. J. H. Padfieht-has rfslgncd the |iastorate o f the.
Grandview Church, this, city, to accept a coll to ML.
Juliet He will make his liome at M t Juliet, preaelv
Ing there two Sundays and nt some other cbqrchesi
around. Dr. Padfield has wrought nobly at Grand
view. During his pastorate a neat house o f worahlpk
has been erected. The membership has grown large
ly. We are sorry, to lose him from Nashville, but
glad to know that ho does not go far away.

of the river.
tho building is uenrjng completion. It is expected
We call attention, however, to the fact that In
that the formal opening will take place about June
Mark 3 : 10, which wo had In our Sunday school '
1st.
lesson last Sunday, In the expression, “ And straight
--------- 4 ---------Governor Ben W. Hooper last week appointed oa
way coming up out of the water," the preposition used
Prison Commissioner Hon. James May, o f Sweetwa
for “ out of,” Is not opo, but ek. This means literally
R EC EN T EV EN TS
ter, 'renn. Bro. May is a prominent member o f tho
“ out of,” and necessarily places Jesus down In the wa
Sweetwater Baiitist Church, and is Superintendent
ter \^hen he wns baptlxed. And thus Mark explains Mat
Dr. George H. Crutcher, evangelist o f tlie Homo Mis o f the Sunday school. He was a member o f the State
thew’s statement nud ^ n o v e s any uncertainty that
sion Board, is to supply the puliiit o f tlie Fifth Bii|>Ki-nnle in the lieglslntiire o f 1007, and was one o f
may have been In It. And both together prove lietlst Cliurcli, Wasliington, D. C„ during the aliaeiicc of
the slrungest and most consistent temperance advo-'
yond question that Jesus went down Into the water
Pastor Briggs on n trl|i ajirond.
cates In that body. Besides Ijelng a protqieronB clothof the River' .Iordan.
ing merchant, he-i>perates successfully .o large fana.
What was done to him there is explained by the
'Phe Calvary Baptist Chur<-li, o f this city, on last
It Is «>x|icetcd that at; Prison Commissionar ha will
statement lioth in Matthew and in Mark that he -was
Ki.mhiy- exit!tided a tmanimous call to Rev. J. ‘ W.
have special charge of the State farm, for.which.poat“ baptised.” Theiword baptUo, ^rom which the EiigL tn k m .O f Cnatno. Rrn. Linkuna has done a nolile
tion lu> 1s well fitted. W e ooimratnlate not a ltv lp
llsh word “ bnpthttf’ Is taken, m e a « « w n r d ln ^ lo aiich
I m t k e i^ lie r f a» Mddell and
and q t ^ tDMlt iff -tte himiitU o f tbe,iuv»fal4ie A o fo ^ tio n . He /..Governor liooparv fiat the. whole S ^ t e apqn
'<.pob|ti|^t o f
, -■
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detail, have issued in entire conviction
that the immersion o f a professing be
liever is-the only Christian baptism.”
Dr. Wayland, 'Vol 1, p. 109, Nearly the
same language is used in a letter written September 1, 1812, to Dr. Holies,
Bnlcui, Moss., )>. 111.

On August 10, 1812, Mrs. Judson
wrote in her diary, "1 see another heavy
trial Just coming u|ion me. Mr. J.'smlnd
Bv R ev. G eo B ullen , D^D.
has been for some time ntiich exercised
in regard to baptism. He has lately
As the centenary of our foreign mis
l)cen examining the subject more close- ■
sion work approaciiesi it is quite op,ly. All his prejudices arc in. favor of
jio'rtune for us to seek accurate knowl-'
Pevlolraptism; but he wishes t6 know
edge o f its'beginnings.' Turning our
the truth and be guided in the path
thoughts to the early period, the names
o f duty.” Also August 23, “ Mr. J. feels
o f our pioneers, Judson and Rice,
convinced from Scripture, that he has
spring to our minds, and the error to
never been baptized, ami that he can
be corrected in this, article pertains to
not conscientiously administer baptism
the time when they became Baptists.
to infants^" Knowles, p. 76.
Tradition and nearly all the histories
Tile d.ay after their Kaptism, which
say, the change in their views took
occurred September 6, l8l2, nearly three
place during their Voyages to Burma, in
months after their arrival in C.alcutta,
different'vessels; and that thus a beau
Mrs. Judson wrote to her parents:
tiful dual providence^ impressively and
“ After we came to Calcutta (from Sepersuasively summoned American Bap
ramporc), he devoted his whole time
tists to foreign mission work. An ex
to reading on this subject, having obamination o f the. “ original sources,"
taluod the Iicnt nuthorA on Nitb sides.
however, leads diretaly to a different
After having ckamined and . re-exam
conclusion. Neither o f these servants
ined the subject in every way possible,
o f God became a Baptist on the pas
and comparing the sentiments o f lioth
sage.
,
Baptists and Pedobaptists with the
Judson sailed from Salem, Massa
Scriptures, he was compelleil from a
chusetts, Feb. 19, 1812, in the brig
conviction of truth to. embrace those
Caravan, and arrived in Calcutta on
of ttie former.” Knowles, p. 75. On
June 17th, 1812, While bn the ocenn
the same day she wrote: “.Vn examina?
he waa largely occuplctl In trana- tlon of the sniijcct commenced on iMuird
fating the New Testament, a work com
the Caravan. As Mr. Judson was, conmenced in America, and “ late -in the ' tinning the translation of the New Tes
voyage,” his mind became deeply ex
tament, which he liegan in America, he
ercised with reference to infant . haphad many doubts respecting the mean
. tism, in view o f the hoped-for ble.ssing o f the word baptize. ; . . The m ore'
ing o f God upon his labors, and the in
he examined, the more his doubts In
volved relation o f “ the children and
creased; and unwilling, as he was, to
domestics o f professors." Shall these
admit, he was afraid the Bapti.sts were
be baptized and intro<Iuced into the
right and he wrong. After we arrived
church, and treated accordingly? He
in Calcutta his attention was turned
was also to meet Baptists and he wished
from the subject to the concerns o f the
to fortify himself for the. probable dis
mission and the difficulties with gov
cussion o f the subject with them^ He
ernment. But as his mind was still
therefore made an exhaustive study o f
fined It exclusirely to this subject.”
the Scriptures of the Old and New
I felt -afraid he would become a Bap
Testaments, seeking light on this im
tist. We left Serampore to reside in
portant subject. It was not long be
Calcutta a week or two before the ar
fore he began to doubt the correelness
rival o f our brethren (Rice and oth
o f his position, and by thd time of dis
ers), ancf as we had nothing in par
embarking he had become convinced
ticular to occupy our attention, we con
that only believers are proper subjects
fined it exclusively to this subjec”
for baptism.
Wayland, 'Vol. 1, p. 105. This is enough
firtt few weeks on.,shore were
and plainly ..shows that _.ii_was ^nearly
spent in Serampore, the home and field
three months after their arrival in Inr
o f the English -Baptist missionarie*' Ca
dia, that Judson reached the Baptist
position.
rey, Mar.?hman and Ward, and atten
tion was' absorbed upon questions of
Now as to Mr. Rice. Mr. Rice had
field, plans, add difficulties already
scruples on the subject o f infant bap
looming up before him. For a while
tism when a student in Williams Col
the Judsons were the guests o f Dr.
lege, and though confessedly worsted
Carey. They then removed to Calcutta,
in a debate with a somewhat. unlet
where they awaited the arrival of Rice
tered Baptist, “his opinicqis were hot
and his associates. Here conditions fa
changed. He determined fo dismiis
vored the renewed investigation of the
the subject as one o f the non-essentiais
question which still pressed itself v.pon o f religion; supposing thqt if he erred,
his mind. He now^ plunged into the
he was associated in error with many
study anew with the resultant convic learned and excellent men of various
tion that only immersion realizes the
denominations."
Taylor, his biogra
rite o f baptism. The whole question
pher, p. 103. On the eighteenth of
was settled, he was now a Baptist. This
I'ebruary, 1812, Rice,' Hall and Nott,
was more than two months after reach
with Johns and Lawson, English Bap
ing Calcutta. The view thus prew'iitetl
tist missionaries, embarked at Phila
is supported, even required by the let
delphia in the packet l^larmony for In
dia, where tney arrived on the tenth
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Judson.
of the following August. ^On Septem
On August 27, 1812, Mr. Judson
ber 27 Rice heard Judson's great ser
wrote to the English missionaries at
Serampore as follows: “ As you have mon on baptism, which called for this
expression in his journal; “ 1 have some
been ignorant o f the late exercises of
feeling and difficulty on this subject,
my mind on the subject o f baptism, the
which I find myself reluctant to dis
communication which 1 am about to
close to my brethren." May the Lord
make may occasion you sonte surprise.
himself lead me in his own riglu' w,iy."
It is now about four months since I
look the subject into serious and pray ,p. 164. For some time after this his
erful consideration. My inquiries com mind was engrossed with the questio-i.
On October 12, 1812, he wrote in a
menced during my passage from .Amerletter to bis brother : "I am endeavor
' ka, and after nuich laborious research
god pain&ii trial, which I-shall not how ing to'invc^lgate th o r o u g h the sul>-
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You may coujpi tomorrow 1 Better be prepared for it when it comes.
Ask your doctor about keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the
house.' Then when the hard cold or c o u ^ first appears you have
1oaor approval o f t o use
a doctor’s medicine at nand. Your d()dor’s
will certainly set all doubt at rc»t. Do as he says.
tS J n &

JUDSON AND RICE.

i

Send For This
Factory Catalog
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Yon haven't any Idea howWorr you can buy
the
stove made until you ’ve seen our Big
FACTTORY STOVE B(X)K. 400 stylea-cook
stoves, ranges, heating stoves, ^ s stoves
and furnaces. Take your choice—

Prices on
ICash or Credit 400-Stoves
30 D

a s s D a jrs* A p p r o v a l T e s t

W e coaldn'l sell bn any
other than this sure-satIsfacllon plan. W e can't
afford one dissatisfied
customer. Money back
and freight paid both
wayt if any tlove tent
from our factory lalla to
tuit. A Kalamasoo Hands
tor y«<iA'/y-^wear
—big savimx.

Save $5 to $40

D on 't M y a dealer to help yo n b o y you r
_____
_ _o l..t 'yoon iell—yon can b o y from u i
Btove. D
better and cheaper than any dealer can b oy
o ( any factory and keep the dealer'a profit
Injfour own pocket.
,
^ .
% rr. T s w fn s s r 4 !S test J i ar,

■slasatsaa Slave Ca.. Wra.,

A K a la m a zo o

A n d

Gas

D ir e c t to Y ou T o
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P r l a a a r y S t o r lo a . U o o a t a a y a a r . iBqoan•» e « t » * e r s * C — iwa. fTeaebera* Text-Book.)
UUm orflVeoTinore tooneaddrvaa,7)i e o a to e a ch
• l.M a y e a r . Q aaaertyp arts.M eM eleeacb.
n a t w r a a . (PnrTHicbefe.) fia.aa for one qnarter; S# o o a t o each for one year.
J e e l e r C ew eno. (TaacherV Text-Book.)
pereet for one year ; fib a M l a per eel for one quar>
a year. Q oaru ^y parta, Bfi rw atocaeh.
Mmmtwr M b l o W « r k . BS
a year. In
. B e^ m eeew * S ta rte a . M •
e eo a ia
to a year. Tn
qnentulee
o f fire or more
to one
, __ ________________
______
j eddreea, 7 S O M ta qauntitleeoffleeorm ore to one addreae, B ^ a t a
each for one qoarter; SB ew ala each for one year.
Mch for one qoarter: •• eow la eaoh for ooe year.
l a t e r e a e b l a l# C a a ra # . (Teachers' TOzt-Book )
Frlaeahry r o4sree> (Teaeliefi' TVxt-Book.)
•■.••ayaar. Qnartarty parts, M e a a la each.
jl^ b b a y e a r . Quarterly parte, M oow to each.
t a ts s a a e d la t e B eafilea . M m i U a i w . In
P rta u M T n e t e r o e . (F or Taacbeio.) •••••
aet for one year; M e e s le p a r s e i forooeqoar> noaotlUes o f five or more lo one addreaa, B a e a ta
each for one qoarter; SB a a a la each for one year.

U N i r O R M

leESSONS

It. (Monthly.) BB a a a le per
4 llr t* a W a r tB . (W eekly.) BB a o a U a year.
S a p a r la i
In clobe o f fire or more to one addrem, BX a a a le
year.
■ a p t»d » T e a a b a r . (Monthly.) •• aaa la ayea r. each for one quarter; BB e a a t o eech for one yeer.
A B v a a e a B ^ a a H a r l y . IB a a a le e yeer. In
In elnbe o f five or oaore to one artilteas, 18 a e a la
clobe o f live or more to one iilrtreea, B a e a i e eech
each (or one quarter ;B B ca a ta each for one year.
for ooe qoaiter; 7M a a a le eech tor one yeer.
r r t a a a r y T a a a fo a r . (Quarterly.) B Baa
K lh la Ma eeeae. B a a a le e y e a r . la d n b e o f
year,
rear, l o clobe
ciobe o f five or omre to one addn
aitdram, •
« a a te each foroa e quarter; B Baaata each foroa e five or saore to one eddatee, 1 a a a t eech for o m
quarter; 4 a e a ie eech for one yeer.
S a a l a r Q a a r i e r l y * BB a a a le a year. In clobe
P r ia a a r y ^ e a e t a r l y . IB a a a ta a year. In
elu taof flveorn w retooaeadd ieee, 8 e a a t o each o f five orm ore to one addreee, 4 a a a le eech fo r o m
querter; IB a e a ie eech f o r one year.
for one qoarter: IB a a a ia each for one year.
• a r Bta r y % a a r4aeby» 7 • aata a ]rear. In • A B a lt C la a e . 8 B a a a la a y e a r. In clu b eoffivt
more to o m addreee, IB a a a le each for ooe quar
ctQbe o f five or aoire to oaeaddreaa IM n a a ta each or
ter : 4B a a a le each for o m year.
for one qnarter; 4 cassaa each for oae year.
W a a a a a a 4 BaM aal. 8 B a a a la a y e a r. loclnba
n a f i a v a IseeaaaM. In qoaoUttee o f five or Ita
■mlUpleo to one aflitrees.BS* a a a te each for o m o f five or more (o o m addreee, IB a a a le each for
OM quarter; 4B a a a lo each for one year.
qoarter; IB a e a i i each tor one year.
W a r l4 * W i4 a . BB a e a la e yeer. Jo olubeof
m a t # aiaeeea sn et a r ee . f i . — per
> for five or more to one eddreae, 8 a e a la eech for o m
one year; 7 8 a a a te per eat tor one qoarter.
quarter; BB estate eech for one year.
___ __
_ _
11^year la ctohe
Y e a a c l*aaple> B B e e a le e y e d k . I n d u b e o f
o f five or more to one addrma, 8 a a a te each for one five or more to one ^dreba, IB a e a ie each fo ro M
qoarter; B» aaate each for one year.
qoarter; BB a a a le eech tor one yeer.
■•^aeatB a year. lo
A B v e a e e B H e a M D e p a r t a a e a l ^ e a r t e r ly .
d ob s o f five o r more to one addraea, 8 a o a ta each IB a a a le e year. Jo cluhe of five or more to on*
for one qoarter ;7 H a a a le each for one year.
addreee. B a e a la eaoh for one quarter; 7M a a a le
J a a l a r JLcoaaaa, B a a a U a year. -In ctnba each (hr o m year.
o f five or more, I a a a t each for one qoarter; 4
B e r v le a . 7 1 a a a la a /e a r . Inqoantitlceofflve
e a a la
for one yeer.
or more to one addreaa,-BB a e a la each for one year.
▼ ^ t ^ * h W a r M o (W eekly.) BB a a a le a year.
O
a r J a a f a r a . (Quarterly.) BB a e a la a year.
In*
o f five o r more to on# addreea, BM a e a la In elube o f five or more to o m addreea, B a e a la each
each for one qoarter; BB
I for one ya
for OM quarter; BB a a a le eech for o m yeer.

A m e ric a n B aptist P u b lica tio n S o c ie tr
5MI. OnuU At o u , SL LwUs, lo .
jeet of the- sacred ordinance , , . I
conceive it possible that a revolution
in my own. mind similar toithat which
my dear brother and'sister (Judson)
have experienced, may take place.” p.
105. A little later he became estab
lished in the Baptist position, for on
Nov. 1, 1812, he was baptized by Ward.
In his letter informing the American
Board o f his change, he wrote: "It is
with peculiar emotions that I proceed
^o inform you that . . . 1 am com
pelled to relinquish a view of the sa
cred ordinance (baptism) which 1 have
formerly apprehended to be highly im
portant. I am now satisfactorily con
vinced that those only who give cred
ible evidence of piety arc proper sub
jects, and that immersion is the proper
mode o f baptism." p. 106. It was
nearly three months after his debarka
tion when he openly took his stand for
believers’ baptura. On learning of H r.

170M703 OhMtnit Stmt, FhllffMpla. FL
Rictf*s diange, Dr. Carey wrote, to Dr.
Stoughton, o f Philadelphia, as follow s:
"Brother Rice was, on the voyage
thought' by our brethren (English Bap
tist nilBBlouarlefl, May, Johns and Lawson), to be the moat obstinate friend
o f Pedobaptism of any o f the mis
sionaries (Hall, Nott and R ice)." And
M r. Judson says o f Mr. Rice, that in
their early interviews—after Judson’s
baptism—“ nt first ho was disjMMied to
give me Imttle.” It Is clear that with
him, as with Judson, the change came
after patient and prayerful study, and
that conclusions were reached two or
three months after arriving in the far
east.
It may l>c said with confidence, that
neither o f these heroes o f the faith,
"while taking the long voyage from
Amcria( to India, changed his denom
inational latstmle and longitude as
well.”—WffteluBffii.'
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ern provinces. .The Edinburgh Confer
ence gives as the especially neglected
classes fanAerO, factory employes, rail
•
^ h e
•
way employes, shopkeepers and mer
chants, army and navy men, the aris
tocracy and men o f wealth, and .fisherm ea Surely a great task remains, for
in the face o f a list tike this it seems
MBS. LAURA DATTON BAKIN,
as though the task had hardly begun.
BDrroff.
“ Do not be taken in by what you see
MlMlonarTa AdAm a: U n . p. p.
in th^ cities. The town temples may
MMlIlng; Kagoahtma, JaiJait.
seem few and deserted, but Japan does
' Addtaaa all oommanlcattoBa for thlt
not live in her cities. True, she keeps
depart)B«it to l l n U D .' Bakin, M0 f nearly two millions o^ her people in
Waat SavMith R t. OhattaMoga, T m .
Tokyo and six.or seven millions more
she crowds in her other large towns;
■ We regret very mach that the mnlls
but where are the remaining forty mil
fulled to bring us our u8ual»*^eopy" for
lion!? Climb up any hi|l and look put
tbia page. W o held the linotypes in
over the plain where the rice fields
readiness to set up tlio ty]>e until the
strcteli out like a great green lake dot
Inst iiiunieut, when we were compelle<l
ted over with islands. Every wooded
to stMid the forms 'to .press. W o arc
‘island’ is a village full o f people, and
sure Uiat next week's Installment will
for every hamlet y o u , see there are
renc-h us, and that It will be full of
hundreds which you cannot see, hid
good nexvH for the Young South.
den away in the mountain valley or the
1 I » i ...................
deep sea inlet.”—From Our Mixtion
IlOME-LANU.
'
fields.
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T H E W O RK IN G CLASS IN JAPAN.
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vlileli axpUlfu ib4 diAf«r o f ttOMBltarr* turn lofMitd, slDo
lined refirlferntoie, tbal poiaon milk end other fbode Deap.

SVoung South S

“ America the Ilumc-land,—
fjin d weary heurta dealre!
Slug JeauH Ix>rd o f Uoiue-lund!
Ix>t him our work inuplrel
Ills work ill Bouthehi Mountalho,
Ills work ’neuth tropic sun.
In Culm, Porto Blco,—
IIIr work Ih but lH>guu.

R
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poorty l i w l Blee rBftic*rMor». w ith p o«r etr dlfw sletlw , a n eqM lIy
dieeeroesk Msay tsm Ulei h s r e t r e w e eeseeof e e r t e * I U » w leth efo
— ■lUryffrtgwrBtuffB. .T h is hmedBomely lllw tr » l»d M pace W ek
CtTM A TMt ea»eaat or nuoAblo Infotmotloei * b o « t relMcwmlere I h ^
y o « eeomld koow. W « will ctodly b m A y o « a oopy tr m e n le ce M k
U A lsq loU iw h y tho oolBhrAtofi

M c C I lA Y R E n n O C R A T O R S
koRp All food fretbs ontAlatod Aod iMAlthfel. ToeoAchito-knoirwhy
tbolteCrAy IHitoAt B n tm m o f BorrlcorAtlo e And Air Clrc«lAl4onclTO«A
dry,el«Aa« thoro«dify ■AAllery refrteerm*ori tree frotn All od«««» c e n M
'^ p o lo o A . Th obook oiplAlAA. UcCrAy RomswASoTB ATO * a4 o 1 a aU
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Croohook todoy.

Frilit Oro^ must be Nourished to Yield
Fruit crops take plant foods from your soil just as do cotton, com ,
tobacco, wheat, oats, vegetables, rice, sugar caiic, peanuts or any o t l^
crop. N ot only do your trees need fertiliiier, but they need the best
to be had. You will make ho mistake in buying and uung

Virginia-Carolina
Higb-Grade

Fertilizers

^

' ,

The latest Japan Yearbook expresses
the view that “ in per capita output, two
They will p v e fruit trees just what they are hungering, for—
or three skilled Japanese workers cor
enabjes them to produce their utmost. 'Apply 15 or 20 lbs. of these
fertilisers per tree— spread around from eighteen inches to two feet
respond to o'ne foreign,” but under pres
away from the tree, according to its sise—working them into the soil
ent conditions, .says C larence Poe in
about the roots. They will wonderfully increase the yield—if the
> “ World’s Work,” the difficulty is" to
pruning, spraying and cultivation has been properly and carefully
find the skilled worker at all. "It takes
The BouUilnml'H dusky mlllinus.
done.
two or three Japanese servants to do
The West with p i ^ disir.
Our 1912 Year Book will interest all fruit growers. A copy will
the work o f one white servant” is the
And Mexico, our nelghlior-r
be sent free to you upon request. It may help you to pay off a mort
general verdict, he observes, and in
Csmid we huTo asked for more?
gage or buy another farm.
stores, two or three clerks to do the
The field I'ocli day grows hnmder;
work o f one. He quotes further from
With each Incoming tide.
a JapancM professor, who exclaimed:
The old world’s neeily children
SALES OFFICES
Crowd through our imrtnls wide.
“ W e have a streak o f the Malay in us,
Richmond, Ya. Cliarlestoii. S . C.
and tike to be idle now and then.. Ttie
Norfolk, Ya.
Baltimore, Md.
They <•011^ to share our Home-land: .
trouble is, our people arc not workers, 'Atlanta, Ga.
Colnmbns, Ga.
With tln*m we stand or fa ll._______ __iu t artist!, and artists must not be
Savannah, Ga.
MoatgaaierT, Ala.
Jife i
Goil gives to our dear country
Calunbia,S.C. MempUa. Term.
liurricd.” '
Rome work to do for nil.
Dwham, N . C.
Skrevesoit, La.
C a
From far Aloittinn Islands,
Alexasdria, Ya. WinB(aa-SalaB,N.C
FLORIDA B A PTIST CONVENTo Csrlhbeon’s wave.—
TlOhi.
Crown Christ the I/>rd o f Home-land;
A land He died to save!”
it wilji us. Tile Stale Bi^rd o f Mis
ist or business man can ' enter a Pull
Though the sun h.Ts risen and set
sions was instructed to sell or lease it
man car in Montreal, and “ live, move
several times since our Convention adat tlicir discretion. We are tempted fo
QUEEN VICTORIA’S DESIRE.
.and have his being” in it till he steps
jotirncd, its echoes have not yet died
smile whciicv.er wc read in the Baptist
out on. the sonthern shore o f Cuba
away. As if is tiniversally cbncedeJ to
There Is n story o f Queen Victoria,
journals
o f other States such remarks
and looks across the Carribean Sea
have been the best ever, I will be al
who when a mere child, beonmc queen
as “ How can any. one expect ns to make
toward South America.
When the
lowed,
maybe,
to
supplement
the
very
o f England, and her teachers under
a success o f a paper with only five to
Panama Canal is alio completed, we
brief
notice
given
in
the
Baptist
and
took to Instruct her In court etiquette.
eight thousand paying subscribers?”
will Iw next-door neighbors with all
Reflector by l^vangelist Cecil. Except
‘ “roinorroWj” Oiey said, “ you are to
With-less than three thousand bona fidec America.
as
to,
o
n
c
~
o
f'ih
e
tdee-presidents,
all
lienr The Messiah, and when they come
payers, we feel that wc would l>e the
Blit don't let green-eyed envy spoil
the officers were re-elected, your corto n certain part ealiM the Ilullclujah
happiest o f peoples, if onr journal had
your enjoyment o f even the minimum
respendent, with his fen years of'servChorus, we will all rise, hut you are
the number of backers which its con
o f blessings which a bountiful Provi
ice as Secretary, being dean o f the
the queen, you sit still.” They went
temporaries thus sneer at. Dr. L. B.
dence has given you.
Home-seekers
to hear the oratorio, and when the sing corps. Nearly forty recruits from oth
Warren (one o f our prodigals) is mak
still enme hy the traiiiload, four fhouer States have beeen added to our min
ers shonte<1 fortli the great chorus the
ing good in starling that campaign for
s.and o f them passing through Jackson
istry during the past year. Alsnit fif
vast nudleueo rose to Its feet, but the
an endowment o f $350,000 for Columbia
ville in one day recently. But still
teen o f these were present and were
queen sat still. Rut w Iumi they sang
College. How the pleasure o f this pros
there
is room. Come on, all who want
given a chan-e to deliver short saluta“ King o f kings and Tx>rd o f lords,” the
pect has been dampened hy the sudden
lo have “pick and choice” o f our sunqueen o f her. own nceord rose and
toriss, which were spiced with crisp and
’ death o f Columbia’s President, Dr. H.
kissed paradise. E. H. R in n o id s , Sa. .
Itpwed her head. Bhe did not want to
sometimes witty reference to the in
W. Tribble. The chaffeur who in the
Jacksonville, Fl£
give the Impression that she was altove
dividual experiences o f those "green
scmi-darkncis crashed'into a I6g train,
the King o f kings. That was nt the
from the Slates,” ss they say in Texas
put an end to his useful life. We are
lieginning o f her reign. When she
and California. Several o f these imI W IL L M A K S YOU
praying
that our Board o f Trustees may
neared the close, she went to bear
portees were harnessed up ami set to
O R O tP IR O U t
lie directed by the Spirit to the man
Cannon Farrar preach on the second
work at once. Dr. Wm. D. Nowlin was
m M hMil
m MSw
who can carry on to ultimate and com
t . Urn
sm U nm vkal
coming o f Christ She was so Impressed
put in the chair as President o f the
I WiB
plete
success
the
great
work
o
f
educat
by the sertnon that she afterwards sent
Ministers’ Conference almost before he
ing our sons and daughters which Dr.
for him, nud said, “ Dr. Farrar, I wish
could doff hii overcoat. And so well
Trjbble was doin^ so well
the Bnviour might come while I am
pleased were the brethren with him as
W c arc very thhnkful that the severe
Btlll on the throne. I would like to
presiding officer, he was left in the chair
weather that visited more northern
take the crown o f Orest Britain and lay
most o f the time the Convention was in
UTNAAl MMkrflUTin IIMITM.
States this winter lost its virulence ere i^sTMini
it nt the Master’s fe e t”
session. Our president and vice-pres
it reached our tunny land.
iJ U B A
Is It not Ute desire o f every Chris idents being members o f all the boards,
tian nud o f every patriot that he
.T hf completion o f Mr. Flagler's over
were often absent at these meetings.
. might take tlm crown o f America and
te a , railroad to Key West, which is
Several o f our recruits were prod
lay It at Jesus’ feet?
m u m r m a m
.admitted to l>c the greatest engineering
igals, who just couldn’t stay away. I
— The Uome Field.
achievement ever accnmplishe<l by any
want the brotherhood In other States
one man, has not only added .an utili
fo repiemher this fact and be “hands
I ISM ■.iMSMul
off.”. - . I f yiu can’t hold . them, what’s tarian work o f grc.at value io our Stale.
T H E P R O B L E M ,O F REACHING
but
has
also
given
us
another
wonder
the
use
in
trying
to
cob
our
churches
T H E MANY.
ful attraction for visitors to the many
o f titcir jnitors?
!n n R a p s Y |
W e had imoaA ctnngh sailing in the which our unique and unrivalled. State
Almost the whole _oesit of the nu&i
roam, biB ear
qnestjon bpbbcd. alrifady possessed. . When the. Key West
■land gltnc ^
IoIub I Set' htt
HtvMip ferf7.ha* heat
bl
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By Fleetwood BaH.

THEN LISTEN TO THE HONEST TALK OF AN HONEST
PIANO DEALER, AND SAYS FROM $5 0 .0 0 TO $ 1 6 0 .0 0 ON
THE PURCHASE OF A PIANO.
...........................................
Readers o f the. Baptist and R eflector who are thinking o f
haying a piano can save money, and at the same time be a s
sured o f getting a high-grade instrument by writing to mie bofo re baying.

I have the agtncy for the EV
ERETT. FISCHER. MEHLIN.
EMERSON. ADAM SCHAAF,
H O W A R D . A. B. C H A S E .
KURTZM AN. and other well
known Standard Pianos, and can
sell you a Guaranteed. Brand New
Instrument for from $150.00 up.

M y long experience in the Piano business, and my inexpen
sive methods o f conducting my business enable me to give' you
a better value fo r your money than you can get elsewhere. I
have no expensive show room s or high-priced salesmen’ s sal
ary or commission to.pay. 1 do my own selling and am satis.fled with a living-proflt.
To those who do not wish to pay all cash I will make the
.■same low cash prices— accepting a sm all'cash payment, and
the balance in monthly installnients, charging only six per cent
:interest on the deferred paymeiats.
W rite fo r Special Prices on new and used Organs fo r chnrohtes and homes.
M. F. SHEA,
22 Arcade,
- Nashville, Tenn.

■*

*
*

*

Edgar E. Folk, President

Carey A. Folk, Secretary

________ BAPTIST PUBUSHINQ COMPANY

*
«

Nashville, Tenn.
'
.
SoUoits Printing Contracts o f all kinds.

*

logues. Annuals, Minutes, Books, etc.....................................*

*

Stationery, and Job. Printing.

m

«
*
•
*

College Cata-

W rite ns fo r quotations.

m

^

r ■

The Sphinx and the Pyramids.
Bsypt la full o f wonders. Cairo abounds in interesUns objects. The
hotels are busy with thronss of tourists from every land. The streets re
sound with the rattle o f wheels, the crack of whips, the braying of don
keys. The Basaars are bright with outlandish wares and the red tarbushes
o f crowds o f buyers. But nothing Is more interesting than the Sphinx and
the Pyramids. Would you like to see them? W rite for itinerary. •

TH IS W lU . I.STKIIKST M.VVY
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pnbllsh,v . says that If anyone afflicted with
irlienmatism in any fonu. neuralgia or
kidney trouble, will send their address
•to him at 701 Gayney Bldg., Boston.
-Mam-, be w ill direct them to a perfect
.«irc. lie lins nothing to .sell or give;
, >Mjl^ talla you bow he wpa cored a i d
’
nf jW Jf* lor relief Hundreds

O. ■ . Oaosa will Send Xon Fraa
Tristm snt o f RIa New bom 
b in g Cuiw to Try.

AM ONG T H E B R E T H R E N .

DO >01 WANT A PIANO?

;S

ti'tSBHtlAnt S9, 1012

RE FLECTO R

Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of Edgefield, S.
C , is into the work in tliat section
with cliaractcristic vigor. He is to as
sist Rev. J. H.'Thayer, of Ridge Spring,
S. C , in a revival beginning March 2S.
The faculty and pupils of Carson and
Newman College. Jefferson City, Tenn.,
and Intennonl College, Bristol, Va.,
lately heard a thrilling series of lec
tures frpm Dr. T. Claggett Skinner o f
the Firii Church, Roanoke, Va.

Rev. M. E. Dodd, o f Twenty-Second
and Walnut Street Church, Paducah,
Ky., accepts the call to the First
Church, Shreveport. La., and takes
charge April 1.
The historic old meetifig house o f the
Central Chqrch, Memphis, Tenn., Dr.
J. L. WTiite pastor, has been advertised
for sale, and a better lot aisay from
the business center w ill.be purcliwed
and .a large, modem' structure- erected.
It has long been needed. '
Rev. J. A. Nichols, o f Purycar,
Tenn., has accepted the care o f Foundry
Hill Church, near that place, preach
ing the first Sunday in each month.
The Ministers’ Institute o f Blood
River .\ssociation will meet with the
church at Purycar, Tenn., Feb. 2fi, 29.
Rev. L. D. Summers is pastor. A good
time is expected.
Dt. R. J. Willingham, o f Richmond,
Va., expresses the opinion that most,
if not all, o f the Turkish collectors
strolling around over the country arc
frauds and warns the brethren against
writing them letters o f recommenda
tion and giving them money.
Rev. I . M. Phillips becomes Field
representative o f the Mississippi Bap
tist, o f Newton, Miss., which, by the
wayl is constantly developing into a
better paper.
During the two months’ leave o f abscene granted Dr. H. W . Virgin by
the First Church, Jackson, Tenn., dur
ing which He is securing contributions
.for the building fund o f Union Uni
versity, Rev. F. M. Guthrie is filling
his pulpit
Rev. W . S. Leake has resigned as
evangelist o f the State Mission Board
o f Virginia, to take effect April 1.
He has served in that capacity eight
years. His resignation causes a great
Leal^ in the Board’s forces.
Broadus Memorial Church, Rich
mond Va., has called as pastor Rev.
W . E. Gibson, o f Loudon, Va., and he
will accept
In the recent revival at the First
Church, Newport News, Va., in which
Dr. L. T. Wilson was assisted by Evan
gelist W . L. Walker, o f Atlanta, Ga.,
there were 25 additions, 17 by baptism.
Rev. Geo. H. Crutcher, o f Jackson,
Tenit."is'hiiiy with the duties o f sup
ply o f the Fifth Church, Waiihin^on,
D. C The Religious Herald announces
that the people were well pleased with
-his sermons on the first Sunday, and
look forward to hit temporary minis
try among them with much pleasure.
General Evangelist Weston Bruner,
o f the Home Mission Board. Atlanta,
G x, lately held a meeting at the Metro
politan Church. Washington, D. C ,
Rev. W. L. Ball pastor, resulting in
m-er 100 conversions and S3 additions
by baptism.
The First Church, Petersburg, Va.,
has called Dr. L. M. Roper o f Spartan
burg, S. C , and it it believed he will
accept
A revival began Sunday in .the First
Church, Columbia, S. C , the pastor.
Rev. C. E. Burts, being assisted by
Dr. H. M. Wharton, o f Baltimore, Md.
The church at West, Texas, has
called as pastor Rev. R. T. Cornelius,
o f Lawioit; Oklx, and he accepts.
----------- 0----------the

,

, p r a c t ic e a n d
EVILS O F INFANT BAPTISM
o r ig in

Is the title o f a 30-page booklet by Dr.
W. T , Rouse, Professor of Bible in
Howard Payne College.
Price: 25
copJe*. $1; 100 copies, $3.50; 200 copies,
I&75. Address all on len to the au
thor, W . T . Rouse, Brovnwood, Texas.

Trained Nureee Strongly Recommend .
Oanei’ Catarrb Cure to All Suffdrera. The Remedy Haa Proved Bo
Marvelonaly Sacceeefnl that Mr.
Qanaa Offera to Take Any. Caae of
Catarrh No Matter Where the PatlM t Uveei or W bat Stage the Dieeaae la In, and Prove Entirely at Bis
Own Expenae that It Can Be Cored.
Send Today for the Free Treatment
C. E . Cauae eaya yon cannot cure
catarrb with the old-time metboda, becanae they do not reach the real
source o f the disease. Catarrh la ngt
aimply an affection o f t b e ' noae and
bead, bnt It Involves the T h roa t Brondilal Tnbea, Lnnga, Stomach and varlona other organa o f tbe body, and the
only way you can effect a pure Is to
cteanae tbe eyatem o f e.ary trace o f the
dtaeaae—TH AT'S THE CADBS WAX.
Bend yonr name and addreea at once
to C. B. GAUSS, ISei Main Street
MARSHALL, MICH., and he will aend
yon tbe free treatment referred to.
Simply nil In name and address on dot
ted IlDta below.

$3.50 RECIPE FREE FOR MEN.
Send Name and Address Today— Xou
Can Have It Free and be
Strong and Vigorous.
1 have In my i>oesemlon a" prescript
tion -for nervous debility, Inroc back,
that has cured so many worn and ner
vous men rig’it In their own honiet*-—
without any additional help nr luedielne—tliut I thiuk every mnu Who
wishes to regain hie health, qnickly nml
quietly, should have a copy. So 1 have
determined to send a copy !of the. pre
scription free of charge. In n plain, or
dinary sealed envelope to uny man who
will write me for It
This prespriptlon comet from a physi
cian who has made a S|>echil study of
men and 1 am convince'! It Is the sur
est-acting combination for tbe cure of
men ever pat together.
I think I owe It to my fellow man to
send them a copy In confid ^ce so that
any man anywhere who Is weak and
discouraged may stop drugging himself
with harmful and patent medicines, se
cure what I believe Is tbe quickeot-actIng
restorative, upbuilding, SPOTTOUCHING remedy ever devised, and
so cure himself at home quietly and
quickly. Just drop me a line like this:
Dr. A. B. Robinson, 4478 Luck Bldg..
D etroit MIcb., and I will send yon a
copy o f this splendid redpe In a plain
ordinary envelope free o f charge. A
g rw t many d o ^ r s would charge $3
to f o for merely writing net a pre•crtptlpn like t b l f r : M I
it euUre-

'. i
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M i i y H iN raris i f

Kimbotll
\ Pip®
Organs
N«W i l ilM
Tbe KIMBALL PIPE ORGANS
are the product o f a factory more
than donbla the ttze and output
Of any stmtlar ineUtutton tn the
world.
KIMBALL EXPERTS are conBtantly engaged In preparing
plana and apeciflcatipna for tbe
world's masterpieces In organ
building; tbna unlimited resourc
es are available to all.
We will submit propositions
for the yearly care o f your organ.
We bave an expert Pipe ( ^ a n
man in 'Nasbville and vicinity.
Therefore we will bo able to take
care o f anything In tbe way of
Pipe Organ repairs.
Write when in need o f our ser
vices.

f . V . Kimball Go.
Established 1867.
Pkctorles
Branch Store
Obicago, HI.
Nashville, Tenn.
O. E. CONiBEAR, Manager.
BUY TEN ACRES AND INDEPEND
ENCE IN TU B BIO I-X)UR
COIAINY OF TB-XA8.
Ten Acres o f the Ricli Valley laiuds In
tbe Fuiiiuus Arti'slHii Belt o f Dim
mit Couu.ty, Texas, will Make
u Mail AliRulutcly im ie
|s-mleiit for Life.
N a t i -sk' s G i»t w M A a .

The fertllltj' of lliu soil, the bounUKtUti water supply, ami the mellow cli
mate. are gifts to iiimi. So mauy |>eoiilc
live III a country of xero wcutber uJI
tlidr days aud seem to forget that uutiire iias preimnil a place the year
round where man and beast ten live in
lem fort with profit.
From this black soli you ciiu grow
iiuythiug you care to eultivute These
lauds arc near ready markets where
produce Is always lu ilemand. Two of
the largest rallrouds o f the United
States tup. this property.
..
YoUK OpiearuNiTV T oday.

Don't be ii wIsh-lHme, ufter Ita too
late. Your golden opiiortniilty Is now.
A-letter asking for furUicr informatioD
about “Ten acres and independence”
will cost nothing. Besides all staple
crops, which this soli will produce, Ita
yield of fruit mid llgs Is wonderful.
H eab W h Xt Da. T.AVPFJI Says .
Dr. Ernest W. laiufer, M.D., Pb.Q.,
o f Chicago, writes us follow s: “ I can
fully rccximmeud this country to any
one desiriiig a pleaiuiiit home, combined
with a good Income for himself and bis
IKMterity; All citrous frulta, flgs iiiid
liecaiis, will yield a fortune.”
Gome to a country where the fierce
blasts of winter are unknown aud
where lii summer you eiiii make a liv
ing and create a taink account besides.
IIOWKM. BROS. lA N D OO.,
Big Wclla, Texas.
The l''irst Church, ShrcvciMirt. I.a.,
has called as (Mstor Rev. Monroe E|moii Dodd, o f Twenly-^Sccond and
Walnut Street Church, Louisville, Ky.,
and the Imiisiaiians thinje il practically
certain that he will accept. W c will be
..^ w rised if he docs.

■MOKE OF HERBS CURES CA
NOT A DAY IN BED.
WORKERS' INSTITUTE.
TARRH.
The Workers' Institute which was
Gremllng, S. C.-^Tfi a letter froaa
bfid with the ■ CbWhgtdh JBsptist
Church Feb. 12-18 had one new fea A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way and It Gramllng, Mrs. Liila Walden sniw; ” 1
Coots Nothing to Try.
was so wdhk beforer I liegnn taking
ture in it that added greatly to its use
Cardul, that It tired me to walk Just n
fulness and also to its interest Miss
Thia preparation o f herbs, leoves,
little. Since taking It. I do all tbe
Mary Northington had charge of the
housework for my family o f nine, -mul
mission feature o f tbe Institute and flowera and berries (containing no to
have not been la Isxi a day. Cardul is
bacco
or
bablt-fonnlng
drugs)
Is
either
taught daily mhsion methods for the
the grciitost renioly far w oiih ti oh
smoked In an ordinary clean pi|>c or
various women's societies, and also
smoking tube, and by drawing tbe mc<l- earth.” Weak women need Cardul. It
-missions in the Sunday school. The
Is tbe Ideal wommi'a tonic, liccauae It Is
Icated smoke Into tbe month and Inlialsubjects o f Sunday school work and
eapccially aduptol for women's needs..
ing into' tbe lungs or sending It out
missions are so related that I am con
It rcllcT'ea hacknebe, hendnebe. dragthrough tbe nostrils in a perfectly nat
vinced that there should be such a
gjug feelings, and other femnle.misei^.
ural way, the worst case o f cutiirrh
feature in every Institute. Miss NorthTTry Cardul. A few dungs will allow
can bP eradicated.
iiigton’s work was very' fine, and was
you what It can do for you. It may bo
It la not unpleasant to use. -ami. at
greatly appreciated by the public.
■
the same time It Is entirely 'bnmilesa, ^uat what you want.
Miss Francis Peay had charge o f the
and can bo used by nian, woman or
primary feature of.th e Institute. She
child.
TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND
is really a great primary teacher. It
Just os catarrh Is contracted by
B U IU ) UP THE SYSTEM.
was really amusing to watch the faces
breathing cold or diist and germ-hidcn
o f the grown-ups when she was tell
nlr, Just so this balmy antiseptic smok
Take the old standard, Grove's
ing a story. In this I have not heard ing remedy goes to all the a(t(>ctcd
Tasteless Cbtll Tonic, You know what
her equal. M r. Hudgins had charge imrts o f tbe air passages o f the bond,
you are taking. The formula la' plain
of the Institute and conducted it wkh
nose, throat and lungs. It can readily
ly printed on every bottle showing it
his usual uncommon common sense. bo seen why tfie ordinary. treatments,
la simply quinine and iron In a taste- ’
He had classes both morning and after snob as spraya, ointments, salves, liquid
less form, and the most effectual-form.
noon. At the close o f the work last or tablot medicines fall—they do not
For grown people and ohildreh, 50c.
Sunday about forty I ^ u r e certificates
and can not reach all tbe affected
----------o--------were delivered, a number o f normal parts.
FOR MEN ONLY.
course diplomas and several seals. Also
If you hare catarrh o f the nose,,
the Covington Baptist Sunday School
throat or lungs, choking, stopiied-up
Here's your chance to get tbe fa
was given a certificate declaring it to
feeling, colds,, catarrhal headaches; If
mous “ Sun'Brand” Socks at !««• than
be an A one Sunday school, having ful you are given to hawking and spit
one-half tbe regular price. Panic
fill^ all the conditions for about two
ting, tbis simple yet scientific treatforce4 mill to shut down. Large atock
years past.
W . H. M ajox.
meut sboufd cure yon.
on hand to be aold direct to consnmer,
----------- o — ^—
All Illustrated Ixrok irbich goes thor
K|iriug and summer, mcdltim weight,
PROGRAM
oughly iuto the whole question o f tbo
in black and lisle finish, fast col
cause, cure and prevention o f catarrh
O f F ifth S unday M eetinu or the I n
or guaranteed. Double too and beeU
will, upon request, be sent you by Dr.
dian CtEEK B aptist A ssociation ,
very dumlilo. Sizes: 0 ^ , 10, 101^
J. W. Blbsacr, 204 Walton street, At and 11. Retail at all stares at 20c and
TO BE H eld w it h ' F air 'V iew
lanta, Ga.
C hurch , J ust A bove N ix 
25c per pair. SpeciM offer to readers
He will also mall yon five days* free o f the Baptist and Reflector. One dos.
on , H ardin C ounty .
treatment. You will at once sec that
pairs (any size) for only $1.40. ToetFriday, March 29.
It la a wonderful remedy, and as it
age prepaid to any address. Send
10 a.m.—Devotional service by J. M. only costs one dollar for tbe regular
money order, check o r registered let
Wood.
• I - treatment. It la within the w acb o f erter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station
er,vone. It is not necessary to send
10:30—Organization.
8 . a in to n , « . G .any mouey—simply send yonr name
11 dX)-^Sermon Tor criticism by Jno.
--------o----------mid address and the booklet and free
W. Barnett.
Ths best tram ssrrlet Os Waahhwtsa
trial package will be mailed you Imme
12:00—Dinner on the'ground.
BaltlnMro, Pklladelphla, Nsw
1 :30 p.m.— Plans for revival meetings diately.
Yeik and etksr aasteis
next summer by R. J. W ood and T . P.
oniss Is
Stanfield.
B A PTIST LAYbTEN’S RALLY.
7 p.m.—Sermon by J. W. Stanfield.
Saturday, March 30.
F irst B aptist C hurch , K noxville .
9:30 a.nL—Sermon by W. J. Barnett.
T enn ., F riday E vening ,
' / u « ths
I0KX>—Need* and destHntion o f In
M arch 1, 1912.
dian Creek Association by J. L. Mor
rison and T. Riley Davis.
Informal service from 7 to 7:30.
1 2 dX)—Dinner nn t h e grminH.
...... .
Luncheon- from 7 :30-'to-# i30 .-fH ty
1:30 p.m.—Are The present plans o f
cents a plate, served by the ladies, of SOLID TRAIN, DINING OAR,
THROUGH BLRRPRR
doing mission work among the Bap
Dcaderick Avenue Baptist Church.
tists scriptural? A. N. Hollis, J. H.
J. H. Anderson, o f First Cliurdi,
L.V, IPO p. m ., Memphis for Waahlaston.
Lv. IPO p m., Memphis for New York.
Carroll.
Toastmaster.
L.V. fpo p. m., Nashville for New York.
2:30 p.m.—What arc the best plans,
8:30 to 9:00: Five minute talks by
Lv. I:M a. m., Chattanooga for Washtngmethods and means to be used by pas
the following laymen: “The Layman’s D.ton.
C. BOYKIN, Passeoger Agent. Knox
ville, Tenn.
tors of churches to raise the standard
Possibilities in the Tennessee Associa
W A R R E N L. ROHR, Western Oen’ l
o f the membership o f their churches to
tion,” E . L. Bowman, Dcaderick Ave
Agent Pasa DepL. Chattanooga, Tenn.
W . C. BAUNDBBB, Asst. O enl PAaa
more liberal and regular contributions
nue; “ What Tithing Will Do for a
Agent.
to missions? Dr. W. P. King, L. M.
W . B. IBVILLj Qen' Pasa Agent, RoanChurch,” L. T. MeSpadden, Bell Ave
oke.
Emery and R. J. Wood.
nue; "Is Tithing Practical for a Coun
7 p.m.—Devotional service, C. A.
try Church?” W. A. Frazier, Rich
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE
Shutt
land; "Tlie Layman’s Obligation to His
OLUB.
7:30—Baptist World Alliance, by T.
Local Oiurch,” R. H. Underwood,
Riley Davis.
Oakwood; “ The Layman's Obligation to
If yon are going to need a sewing
Sunday, March 31.
the Denomination,” F. L. Allen, Broad
mschina any time soon. It will pay yua
way.
'
9:30 a.m.—Devotional service, J. R.
writs for a froa copy of tbs machine
Phillips.
Music by Orchestra.
catalogue of tbe Rsligtona Press Oo-o|>10.’00—Orphans'' Home, Mary Ellen
Address— Prof. J. T. Henderson,
eratlTe CInb. Yea can save from SIS
Brown.
Secretary Baptist Laymen’s Work o f
to tao on a high grade machine, ther
10:30—Sunday Scliool Work, Prof.
Southern Baptist Convention.
oogbly guaranteed. One lady w rite i
W. E. Rogers.
“ I am delighted with my machine.”
11:00—Sermon, The New Birth, R.
The Firit Church, Grand Forks, N.
Another w rite'! ”My friends are ear
J. Wood.
D., succeeds in procuring as pastor Rev.
prised w b«i I toll them what It enal
12 :00—Dinner on the ground. Homer
M. Cook, o f
Tabernacle ms.” Another w rite : "Yonr plan la
1:30 p.m.—Sermon, Baptism and the
Church, Kansas City, Mo., and he be a splendid ooe. The machine Is a
Lord’s Supper, A. N. Hollis.
gins work April 1. The church to beauty.”
7 ;30—Six rexaons w hy. I am a miswltich he goes has 4(X) members.
The Olob pays the freight and t»
a s o n ^ , Ty R i l9 Davis.
Royal Street Church, Jacksmi, Tetnu, tonds all money on tbe retsm of
ntemboFf o f tiM Exmtttvc Board continues to prusper under the mjn{itty wnchlne If It It not te lin ly s e ^ ,
a$^ icqu edol
d ib Bectiiy.
of Rev. A. L. Bate,.who ptetut to he t e tu u . In wsHtiin plenee
the v4ry man for the place. A
onage will be. hMjit at pdbeii'
-the'
-I-i ..j.-^
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,B A P T I S T
UBV. W. W. WOODCOCK.
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M the clo6c o f tho aervloe Simdn}- nlxbt Jao. 28,
Brother Wllaon Woodcock severs his connection with
« 8 for awhile, at least, and It has l>ccomo my sad
duty as chairman o f the pulpit committee to try to
taiakc a fmv brief remarks In nckuowlwlgfnent and
aippreclntlon o f the noble work he has done among
Sia 1 feet luy lack o f ability to colas with the sltuaitlon, but It Is not my desire to slilrk a duty, though
at k« uver so sad. I am sure Brother Woodcock would
kuucli prefer we Would omit any liou<inet-throwlug,
IjOt from the abundance o f the heart the mouth siseaketh, yet 1 fiscl unable to throw half he so- Justly
merits. In accepting your resignation. Brother
Woodcock,
we rtsaltee ourr almost Irreparable
loss. We rcallie that the best friends must bo
seiainited in this life. W e also rt>all*e tho fact that
the true ties that binds our hearts and lives together
can not be broken In this life nor In the world to
come. We are cemented togi-ther with God's love,
that will live forever.
Yon came In our midst some live years ago. almost
u complete stranger to us. 55ome o f us remember you
w ith overalls, and with pick and shovel; when.you bcjgan the foundation o f this church. We have watcUed.
It grow under yodr leadership until today It stands a
.'shining ll(h t for good and a monument to your lutegWty. We have seen you go through tho fiery furnace
o f pttuecutlon and criticism, bht they have only
VrortletV pnt for you a more exceeding weight of glory.
Y ou have come through them all w ithout a blot on
your life. We have, had you In our -homes in the
hours o f sadness and gloom. Through your wise coun
sel and your child-llke faith In God you have en
abled ns to' Iwur our trouble with less pain. We have
been In your home in gatherings o f amusement, and
your cheerful disis>8itlon has been a source of pleasore to all those around you. You have not only Im^pTPfiiHHl th<H<c who know you Itest. but you have left
an Impretwion on this community at large that will
ir fruit in years to come, and when you have
reached the xenith o f your ambition and your great
talent and character has develo|>ed to Its fullness, yon
can look back over your |ust life and have the con
solation o f the fact that you did some o f your great
est work In your earliest ministry- We feel-assured-wherever you go In this life you will never lack for
triends.. but .wc..wout gruu -to-bear -tn-mlud-that -yonare leaving some as true friends hert> as ever stood
by man. and .we feel sure If we w llfon ly emulate the
life you have set before us, and follow the^great les
sons you have so earnestly taught ns, that- our final
destiny will be a home In beaveat, and ns a small token
o f our friendship and love we hiive for you we wish
to piescut you with this umbrella, in remembrance -of
the good seed you have sown in our lives, and the
pleassirt hpnrs we have 8i>ent together, and us often as
you may raim this umbrella between you and the blue
canopy o f heaven, to war^ off tlie sunshine or the
rain, so o ft may you remember the prayers of this
church sacead to the throne o f God for .voor success
and happiness.
May Ood bless you, Is our prayer.

AND
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w ork er and splcihild soloist. It yoll licinl a singer
you will do well to write him. liove to dear old Tenuesscc*.
'
A. JosnAN.
Starkville, MIm .
---------0 ------- , TABERN ACLE BIBLE CONEERENCE.
Tlic Eourtcenth Annual Tabernacle Bible Confer
ence will convene at the Baptist Tabernacle, Atlanta,
Ga., March i, and continue to March lO. The Confer
ence promises to be the largest in attendance in its
history. Cliristian workers and Bible students from
all parts of the country will be in attendance. This
Conference' is intcrdcnomifihtional in character,. over
two thoiiMiid preachers alone attending last year. A
greater attendance'is expected this year.ih view o f the
fact that the Conference will be held iit the tlew Clitlrch
recently dedicated, costlitg over $aoo,odo, thC si^tifi^
capacity o f which .is live' thousand. The speakers o f
the Conference will be Dr. Chas. Inwood, o f London,
the specially appointed representative of Keswick; Dr.
Camden M. Coberit, 51 Alleghany College, MeadvillC,
Pa.; Dr. J. H. Jowett, pastor Fifth Avenue Presbyte
rian Church, New 'York City; Dr. Howard A., Johnson,
o f Stamford, Conn;; Dr. W; W. Bustard, o f Euclid
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio; Dr. Len G. Broughton,.At
lanta; Mrs. Laraareaux,"of Chicago.
The music of tlie Conference will surpass any former
effort Prof, and Mrs. A. C Boatman; Prof. Chester.
E. Harris, o f Ohio; Pyof. and Mr*. Carl Fiiher, o f
Grand Rapids, will act as soloists and directors o f titc
music; while the choir o f a hundred voice* will be
supported by. the handsome $20,000 pipe organ, said to
be tlie third largest in any Protestant church .in the
world. Rev. J. W. Ham, assistant pastor, may be ad
dressed for further information.
ORDINATION O F REV. W. W. W ORLEY.

best collcctloq-for mimlons and pastor/In tbe histor
o f the church.
'
_
Bro. Bragg Is a consecrated OhrlKlan gentleman, i .
mid good i>a$br, serving Ood fearlessly, condemning^ ^
slu In all of- Its forms, and oro long be will riink ' '
among our fc^ m ost itrcuchcrs.
Clerk o f Union Hill church.
W. D .'A u f n .
FROM SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.
The First Baptist Oiurch o f Plltckrteyvillc, HI., has
jtist closed tt revival iticctlrtg o f three ,weeks' duration;
one of the best in the history of the bhUrch. VVe dilserved the llikt wtek o f ;fanuary as a week o f prayer
by way o f preparation.
Pastor A. P. Hdweiis, df Cciitralia, III., was with uS
fbr a pah o f tbe ihccting and did us great good liy
his faithful, earnest preaching. The weather was Ixid
most o f the time, but the people came in spite of a
deep snow and zero weather, and the Lord was with
us in saving power. Fifty-one united with the church
as part o f the visible results. Others will come •in
later.
b u r responsibility is greatly increased, as jour nicm. bersliip list has been increased from four hundred and
thirty to fou$ hundred and cigi»ty-onc. Rejoice with
Two hundr^ and ten dollars was raised in a single
collection to meet the expense o f the meeting, fli*
Baptist and Rellector is briglit, sound and rtewsy. It
'reads good to.a Kentuckian who has' been twice pastdr
In Tennessee and is noW' a sojourner in the old “ Suck
er** Slate,
J. A. M cC ord.
Pinckneyvilte, HI, .
IN ^

MtliUTEB;

i aBk spaed til odr fiapW fob a few wordk, to lily
mnily fblcuda lU ThiliicBM!, ah a greai iiiatly o f iiiciu
kiloW that illy health fiilloci mh over Hvo years a ^ . j
Blilcc then, the most o f iiiy tluio I have lieeii confined -j
to uiy home. I am glad to nilUounce to the public
!
that iny health Is lihprovihg Ulcbly; I hope to bo able
In the iloar future to do Some wotk for my Master. 1
see ah article frohi Brother- i . W. b 'ila ra , o f New
port, TeniL, In which be states that he baptized (10
couyerta in one hour. That was good work,__But a __^
greater number baa been baptized In less time. I
bontized 83 In 22 minutes nt niiiiiplin Greelf nhimJi----I In the year 1800. I made an anno\iuceuieiit there that
I could baptize S,0(X) In one day and take my meals.
Over 1,(MX) people witnessed the scene. Four nten
held their watches and timed me. The wUuesaes arc
still living. We bad a pool with steps in each end of
the iK»ol. so tho converts could be hcl|>ed In and out
I stood In the middle o f the pool and baptized them as
they passed by. I never made a bud action, nor did
I strangle u single convert This was n great day
with us all, nt the close o f one o f the largest In
gatherings the church ever wltncssi-d. The meeting
resulted in one hundred and one additions to tho
church. Don’t be uneasy about the Day o f Pentecost.
“Slay“XJod wbundantly bless our pu|>er In ■Its great
wurhD. F. Manlv .
New Miirkct, Teuii., R. R, 4, Feb. 14, 1012.
(83 In 22 minutes! That beats tho -record.. At this
rate how long would It haVe taken 12 Baptist preach
ers to baptize 8,0007— Editor.)
--------- 0—■
.
If you will let one now outside o f Tennessee ex- *
pres* hinrsetf, it would seem that matters from a moral
and (em^rance standpoint are far from inviting. In
stead oT^Yegarding the. temperance question as settled,
and electing men to office unconditionally committed
to law enforcement, tricksters and shyster* in the in
terest o f whisky will now proffer to “stand, on the
platform when it is made." Mhny temperance men
will perhaps, as usual, be gulled into voting for sucli,
but will be wiser if not better after voting than be
fore. Since the late “peace pact,” nearly every candi
date who has offered himself for public office from
United States Senator down has been, and is, a no
torious whiikyite. Straws tell. Henceforth gongs will
be beaten, whips cracked and spellbinders will des
cant, all in the name o f "United Democracy.” How
can two walk -together, except they be agreed? The
writer heard a prominent political editor in Kentucky
exclaim on noticing the names o f some now offering
themselves on the politics! altar, “ Boor old Tennessee,
Alas, alas I”
J. H. A ndersok.
.Clinton, Ky.
•

Sunday was a great day with Pleasant Grove Bap
tist Church. We ordained Brother W . ,W . Worley to
the full work o t the ministry. Rev. H. F. Burns, of
Elizabethton, was with us and preached the ordina
tion sermon.
- He preached a beautiful and helpful sermon, using
a ^ a t « t 2 Timothy 4 : a . Rey, W ._H. UickS fcxanlTned the candidate. The writer offered the prayer.
...Bfo--B-UnUL-dfilufer^ the charge to the church and -also-to the -candidate. Bro. Hicka presented the -Bible.
W^iile the congregation sang the hand o f sympathy
and words o f encouragement were given tlic newly
ordained preacher.
After which we were led in an earnest prayer by
Bro. Wellington Swift, j } f North Carolina. We feel
that in Bro. Worley we have a real good man, and be
lieve he will be a great help to the Baptist cause. He
came to..us from the Southern Methodist Church.
The outlook for Pleasant Grove Cliurch is very grati
fying. We arc planning to, build a new house of wor
ship in the very neac. future. I am sure that God will
bless the brethren and sisters in. their efforts, as it
seems they have the spirit o f Christ in all their work
and worship. I never have labored among any people
that were more united than tliis church.
D. B. Bowers, Pastor.
REVIVAL AT 8TAUKVILLE.
P. S.—A few months ago I moved to Mountain City
and took charge o f Mountain City, Pleasant Grove,
W e have Just closed a uiid-wiiiter revival in,which
Pleasant Home and Rock Spring Churches. The work
w e 'prere assisted by Dr. R. W. Hooker, our meillcal
is moving on very nicely. I am very much pleased
uilsskmary to Mexico. Tciincsseiius will remember
. with my new field of labor.
that Dr.- Jlookcr -is a graduate of Union University,
Jackson, Tenu.. also o f tbe Memphis Hospital McdlUNION HILL CHURCH.
ral College. Dr. Hooker was tho writer’s scbool-mnte
and this visit after long years o f se|)aratlou was a
Oil May 20th, 1850, Union Hill church was organ
great pleosure to me. The mid-wluter revival was in
ized with Rev. W. B. Trenury os iiastor, who' served
tlie nature o f uu ex|H>ri{nct>t; ami though the weather
was bad the meeting war. a . success as to attendauco It for 20 yeura After bis death In 1886, the church
and results- 1 was anxious to have Dr. Hooker so ns has hud the following preachers as pastors, who only
to stimulate the i-hurch in Its iiilsslonury activities. preached once a month, except two, whd preached one
I think from this stundiHiint it was a decided suc- year each twice a month: Bro. J. 8. Bice, A. II. Rath
oena. He began the meeting by giving his lecture 011 er, James Smith, W. Adiiuis, A. Sperry, A. Robertson,
bis work as a medienl missionary to Mexico. He B. F. Liinnom. 8. H. Price, II. F. Burns. In October,
1000, Bro. Rather left us without a pastor, and in
caught the crowd here and held them In bis grip to
March. lOJO, we elected Bro. W. M. Bragg to the pas
the Old o f the meeting. And why not? It was the
toral cure of the church. He preached once a month
finest lecture o f its kind I have ever beard. I wish
until Nov. 0, 1010. After having moved on the field
every church in TeuucsMe could hour him. The rt?we called him for nil o f his time, except the third
snlts o f the meeting were nine for haptlsiii and a num
Kuiiilny morning servic-c. Since ho has been pastor
ber by letter. The whole Clirlstlun couiiiuinity was
tlicre has been added to this church 48 new names,
bu.lR up and the canoe o f missions strciigthcmvl. Dr.
and a weekly prayer meeting has been carried on all
H ooker's preaching was 'earnest and forceful. He
of llic time. i.xivi.t some very bud nights. Wo have 11
never io ld a Joke in the pulpit and was always dcuid
gwKl Huiiilay whool and boy's club and W. M. U. mid
Jn earnest. He had no methods, Imt dc|ieitdcd oii the'
a Y. \V. A. has been organized, and done a giKxl work
'Spirit and Word to do the work. Tlic whole town
T h j Baptist and Reflector Is a splendid pastor's as^
Last year we gave for State Missionz. $10.30; Foreign
wiB readied by the meeting. Bro. it. L. R >oi»r of
Blatant The pgator has v e n t time w ell when he
Missions,, $.•»; Hume llhsilons, $7 ; OrpluiM' Home,
' jAJbfnIeeq. H im . did the dnging to the delight of all.
spends an hour or a day or a wedt putting the paper
$31; vlslUng mlnlHters. ^ . 4 0 ; other ofaJiKts, $0; and
In the bomea o f bla people.'
L. 8. Kwroi*.
^
m n a c ^ M end talented yonng m a n -ii Bwxl for Bible fund, $a8.Y Paid pastor, $302,80, this
Bprlngfleld. Tean.

J
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PAOB w i r t a m f
ApDITIONAI- W. M. U. NEWS.
PREPARATIO N O R P A S T IM E .Siinply "lioldiiig” a missionary meet
ing is not the whole duty o f the one
who stands before a company of adutTs,
young women or band. The purpose—
to augment their interest in the advance
nient o f righteousness by the means of
tlie Redeemer proclaimed throughout
the world— is worthy to be kept
timially in mind by the leader, that at
the close each licarer may know that
the time w as. profitably spent, the oc
casion worth while.. This result is not
obtained without preparation on the
part o f the former, and her work
should be cumulative.
The demand, growing more general,
for prepared workers, is a most ^hope
ful sign. When the call becomes in
sistent it is apt to meet with fuller re
ply. Were women not .teachable and
eager to attain proficiency, those cu
linary demonstrators who sliow them
lioW to properly inspect and prepare
food would have no audience. The lec
turers who instruct them how to pro
vide and to preserve healthy sanitary
homes would have no hearers. By the
same,methods through the teachings of
trained workers, and also by the help
of the printed page, a knovTledge may
be acquired o f how to furnish real live,
fresh, pufe-food programs for the
weekly or monthly .missionary meeting.
Surely the two or three or more who
in countless numbers o f places meet
together, by iuvitation, solicitation or
custom, to hear about the conquests of
the cross, deserve to be told the latest
and best news, if they are “to grow
thereby” in devotion and loyalty.
Abundance o f facts regarding the
“awakening" o f nations that have
“slept,” “and “ open doors" o f opportu
nity are presented by writers seeking
to inform the political and commercial
world of the mighty changes that arc
occurring upon the earth. The very
words o f the Bible arc those in com
monest use, expressive o f these revo
lutions and shifting conditions.
Shall these not all rcmiiidg, with
greatest emphasis o f that most impor
tant enterprise for which Qiristiart
womanhood has peculiarly the .right and
duty to prepare and engage.—Af. B. IF.

Biiddliisin in my own church.” One of
the directors of the First Government
College, Tokyo, says: “ The iiiniicii c
of Christianity in reform is too well
known to nrod inriitioii. Hospitals, the
training o f nurses, the Salvation Army,
the temperance movement, the rescue
and liberation o f prostitutes, poor re-^
lief, the care o f discharged prisoners—
all these activities for castaways, which
even our govcrimiciit cniuiot do) Italic
been successfully done by Christians
and particularly by iiiissioiiarics.”—
From Our Mission Fields.
JAP

n a t io n a l

RELIGION.

A ll D enominations to Confer
M atter Soon.

on the

cniperor' and empress always wear
crowns and sit upon a dais or platform.
These dolls arc iidt iiitciidril as play
things; they arc to preserve the “cus
toms" o f Japan. The -only time these
dolls are phiycd with is on holidays,
the principal one being a Feast o f Dolls,
or Hina Matsuri, ns it is called. Thi.s
is the great children's festival day, and
(Kcurs in the spring.—From Our .Mis^on Fields.
----------- O-----------

REPORTS FROM ASSO O IATIO NAL SUPERINTENDENTS.
At the .Executive Board iiieetiiig an
iticrcase. was noticed and favorably
commeiiteil ypon, o f the number of re
ports from / superintendents last quar
ter. Here after the f^ orts will prob
ably provide (through copious extracts
from them) an intercstig means of
helping the growth o f interest (and. in
terest in the growth) of W. M. U. af
fairs.—A/. B. IF.

Protect
your little
dariing against croup

'
(By Associated Press.)
Victoria, B. C., Feb. 9.—The Japan
Thousandsof loving parents are to-day
ese home minister has called a confer
mourning the loss o f tho little ones
ence of tlic repre-senfatives o f Christian,
who were suddenly snatched sway by
cruel Croup.
4
Buddhist and Shinto religions to discuss
So sudden and so treacherous
a national religion for Japan, according
is this disease that we cannot too
to advices brought yesterday by the
strongly urge every mother lo keep
GOOD NEW S.'
on Iwnd for instant use a jar o f
Steamer Canada Maru. Official recog
nition is now given to Shintoism, a cult From various localities news o f dili
for the w'orship o f ancestors. Mr. Togent work, enterprising workers and
konanii, Vice-Minister, said the primary
for out wmrdapplication It should boajH
interested women are being wafted on
iiicd as soon as the least cold doTolopi.
aim o f the conference was to bring
the breezes to us. Are all o f tliesc too
t will promptly allay allinaflammatioD
the religions into closer relationship
liusy making history to write a history
and prevent croup through inhalation
with the State and to raise a God-fear
and absorption. Kb drugs' to take,
o f their experiences? The reader o f
they but help clog up tho breathing
ing sentiment and a cult o f nationat
this page would probably enjoy sharing
organs and ’prevent the immediate
morality among the peopje.—From
the good news.—M. B. IF.
relief the lungs require.
Nashville Tennessean.
At nw dranM'* «r W maSL
■........-o ■ NO TE O F INTEREST.
25c., 60c.,. flrP O .
JAPAN NOT EVANGELIZED.
Bct msmjj tmggttU
Up to the IStli o f January our re
ik t d»Umr iiu ,
ceipts were less than they were for the
Vick’ s Fsadly R « « £ s t Ca.^
Japan is still far from having been
same time in 1911. With united hearts
CrwaikM*, M.C
evangelized.
Unlike most countries
let us say that we will glorify God in
where mission work has been begun,
making the largest gifts ever known
the first people reached in Japan, in
among us. The opportunities on' the
stead o f the peasant class, were the mid
foreign fields arc marvelous. God has
dle class of- Samuria descent, whose
given us such privileges for entering in
thirst for knowledge made them actreaty port limited the early work done
fore in the world’s history. The best
reason professing Christians arc found
investment that we can now make is in
ill many official positions and places of
Qiiiia, Japan, Africa and other places
prominence. Their adoption o f CHirisabroad. Who will avail himself o f
tianity has done much to popularize it,
tlicse wonderful opportunities?
We
so that its influence has seemed much
lioiic that some men and women pos
more widespread than in reality it is.
to
sessed o f large means will make great
The early restrictions which made it
E v e ry
investments for God’s glory.—From
necessary for a missionary to live in a
Foreign Mission Journal.
treaty portlimitcd the early work done
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